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ImnAinization
Of Cfiiidren

Representatives of the county 
health committee went to Prlddy 
Monday and held an Immuniza
tion clinic, in which 80 children 
were made Immune from contag • 
ious diseases. A physician and 
health nurse administered the 
■serum and there was a general 
co-operation with the work Oy 
the community.

Other clinics are to be held in 
the county and communities or 
school authorities who desire 
*hese immunization clinics 
should communicate with the 
county health committee, of 
which Mrs. Roy Rowntree is 
chairman. The Ooldthwalte clin
ic is to ^  held today and one 
has been arranged Jointly by 
Prairie, Pompey Mountain and 
Pompey Creek schools, which will 
likely be held at Prairie, altho 
the date and other details are 
not yet known.

The Mullln date has not yet 
been set, although it is known 
there will be an Immunization 
clinic held there soon and this is 
also true of several other com
munities and schools.

---------------o---------------
H. O. T. LEAGUE

The Heart of Texas League is 
to meet at%tar, Sunday, Novem
ber S. All Leaguers are Invited to 
attend.

Program
Hymn' My Faith Looks Up To 

Thee.i^
Prayer—
Hymn: Take My Life and Let It 

Be.
Subject! The Long View of Life 
How we mea.sure life—Speaker 

from Mullln.
Courageous hearts — Eula Belle 

Chappel.
Poem—Rexlne Clifton.
Today’s task of living — Ruth 

Feathers ton.
All things work together for 

good—Marjorie Featherston. 
Jesus’ attitude—Ozella Soules. 
Poem—Theron Horton.
Hymn: O Master, Let Me Walk 

With Thee.
Benediction.

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

•f

As hostess to the Art and Civic 
Club ',-TT. '^arl Keese added an 
interesting affair to the calen
dar last ’Thursday, 19, by enter
taining the club in the lovely 
home of Mrs Floyd Ligón.

Mrs. TOy Rowntree. as leader, 
gave a very beneficial word drill 
and talk on citizenship. An ex
cellent paper on constant con
struct!'« citizenship was read by 
Mrs. F ^  Martin. Mrs. McCul
lough had an Interesting quiz on 
citizenship. The poem. Fellow
ship, by Riley, read by Mrs. Brim, 
added the last touch to a per
fect program.

The hostess, assisted by Mr.s. 
Ligón, served delicious refresh
ment to the club members and 
following guests: Mmes. E. B. 
Anderson, Earl Summy, Weyman 
Harvey, DeAlbert ’Trent, John 
Hester, John Keese, Clarance 
Cave and W. W. Stephens.
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CLASS'MEETING

’The Phllathea Sunday school 
class held their monthly business 
meeting in the home of the pres
ident, Mrs. Dan Yates, on Mon
day night.

There was a good attendance 
and many of the members came 

' in Hallowe’en “Spooky” cos-
* tumes. ̂ frhere was lots of fun 

caused ny these disguises, and 
no one could guess who they 
were, until time for refresh
ments, then they were eager to 
remote false faces to be able to 
partake of the delicious pump
kin pie, topped with whipped 
cream and iced grape punch, 
was served by Mmes. Yates, 
Moreland and Featherston.

A business meeting was held 
and the regular routine gone 
through. Much business was at- 

 ̂ tended to and dues paid.
♦ A Jollf good time was had by

all. MEMBER.

Methodist Notes
eiace writing my last effusion 

I have been hobnobbing with the 
great and near great. I went to 
Can Antonio and attended the 
meeting of the West Texas Con
ference. It is going to be ratliti 
hard on me to get back to nor
malcy after such associations. 
I must confess that X am feeling 
well after the trip, except that 
my neck is sore from the effort 
in looking at skyscrapers, my 
feet are somewhat out of sorts 
by the exercise of dodging traf
fic and my head swollen to a 
greater or less degree from as
sociation with the aristocrats. It 
was a great pleasure, however 
to meet so many old friends. 
Some of those whom I knew in 
the years past have passed on. 
\ome linger in the active ranks 
and some, like myself, show the 
weatherbeaten signs which go 
Vi 1th the calendar.

I find that the Influence of 
the Goldthwaite Methodist 
church is rather extensive in its 
work for good. I met a lady, a 
stranger, who told me that she 
was reared in Goldthwaite. Her 
father was once superintendent 
of the Sunday school here. She 
is one of the leaders in our 
church at Nixon. When she told 
me that her father was laid to 
rest in our cemetery .that his 
name was C. P. Beatty, I remem
bered that he was buried from 
the church here while I was pas
tor. and that the Rev. George W 
Ti-mplln preached his funeral, 
and that I was present at the 
service. So, our membership 
scatters, but they carry on at 
some other place, and thus the 
local church becomes a a bless
ing to people who do not come 
under its direct Influence.

Our pastor. Rev. S. O. Ham
mond. leaves us for Sterling City 
where he takes up the responsl- 
biU'.y of the pastorate there. The 
best wishes of our people go with 
lilin.

The itinerant system of the 
Methodist church works many 
hardships. An experience of 
many years taught me that. 
There are always heartbreaking 
experiences in severing the 
strong friendships formed In 
even a short pastorate. But there 
is a rich compensation in the 
fart that no Methodise p.ccchci. 
In the effective ministry, is ever 
left without employment. He 
may not get what he would real
ly desire, and in many Instances 
his appointment is a distinct 
disappointment to him and his 
family, but he always has a place 
to serve. His salary may not be 
what he would desire, many 
times really Inadequate, but he 
has a place to preach, a people 
to love and who love him. Then 
there is Joy in the fact that he 
has a support of some kind, and 
while it may not be what he de- 
.slres, it is much better than to 
sit down and wait for a call that 
may be long delayed. We were 
told in the dally papers a few 
days since that there were thous
ands of preachers, many of them 
men of ability, now in the bread
line of some of our great cities 
It is a Joy to be able to say tha. 
these are notMethodlst preach
ers.

’The Rev. Mr. Hlghsmlth ha 
been appointed pastor of ou’ 
church here. I met him at con 
ference, after it was knowm tha* 
he was to come here. He comes 
to us from Junction. What does 
‘’ e look like? I have been asked 
Well, it will be more satlsfactor;. 
to your curiosity to come to 
church Sunday and hear him 
and see him. Let us give him a 
brotherly welcome the first serv
ice, and then see to it that we 
do not then go on an eleven 
months vacation.

Bishop Hughes tells a sk>ry 
that might be appropo.s. A man 
of rather Irregular antecedents 
and still poorer practices, went 
up to St. Peter’s gate and sought 
admission. His claim to admit
tance was not the most plausible 
and Peter told him he could not 
be admitted At this announce
ment the man flopped his arm« 
and crowed like a looster. “ Ah. 
well, now," said Peter. "Come on 
In: let by genes be by gones.” 
The application Is the last part, 
of this sentenee J. S. BOWLE8

Fifth Sunday
Meeting Ke!d

The fifth Sunday meeting was 
fine In spirit. It was pretty well 
attended. There was something 
like a tlilrd of those on the pro
gram present. It sec-ms that we 
cuuui improve on tills. Dr. Horn- 
berg of Brownwood brought a 
fine sermon Saturday. The la
dies at Caradan entertained in 
a great way. The meeting was 
well attended Sunday. The la
dles had a fine program Sunday 
afternoon. The next meeting will 
be held at North Bennett. The 
preacliers are especially urged to 
be present. If a fifth Sunday 
meeting is wortli having it Is 
certainly worth the considt; - 
tlon of the pastors. If it isn't 
worth having, the pastors should 
certainly take the lead in doing 
away with It. REPORTER

--------------- o---------------
Minister’s Tea

P o s t p o n e d
The Minister’s Tea that was to 

have been presen‘i.ed at the 
school auditorium tonight has 
been jx>stp>oned until next Friday 
night, November 10.

SELF CULTURE CLUB

T h i s  C 0 1 u m n'Pastors Placed
By Conference

The regular meeting of the club 
was held In the club room on 
Thursday afternoon, October 20. 
Thirteen members and one as
sociate member an.swered to roll 
call with various subjects chosen 
for the year’s roll calls.

Mrs. Marvin Rudd was leader 
for the afternoon and the sub
ject was ‘•’The English Lake Re
gion.”  Mrs. W. K. Marshall gave 
a most Interesting description of 
the country around Cumberland 
and Westmoreland. The "Lake 
Poets” by Mrs. J. C. Evans was 
enjoyed by all and gave us a 
better understanding of Words
worth. Southey and Coleridge.

Mrs. J. A. Hester gave readings 
from “ Wordsworth’s Pa.storal 
Poems.”

’The club room was beautiful 
with fall roses and potted plants 
and the meeting was Imsplra- 
'ional to all.

It Is with regret that we learn 
that Mrs. S O. Hammond Is mov
ing away frem u.s. We shall miss 
her in our club.

We adjourned to meet again 
November 9. REPORTER.

BULLS CREEK

We received a good rain Thurs
day, which was appreciated by 
all. Had hail with it. but didn’t 
do any damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boswell 
and family left Monday for Ta- 
hoka, where they plan to live 
another year. We will miss these 
good people.

Frank Insall and family were 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hall 
and baby from Pleasant Grove 
community In Goldthwaite last 
Sunday and they all motored to 
Dublin to see friends and rela
tives, returning home Wednes
day.

Several frem here sa'w the 
parachute Jump Saturday and 
the Hallowe’en party Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hambrlck 
from San Saba county visited 
Charlie Boswell and family the 
week end.

Nila Duey spent Saturday- 
night with Lore Renfro.

Mr. and Mrs. Trafton Arnold 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank In
sall Friday after’ .ocn.

Mr. and Mrs B:>.i '!cCe.” al vlj- 
lied in San Saba county this 
week end.

Those who visited in the Ren
fro home Sunday evening were 
Mrs. Charlie Bo.sweII and son 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Insall and 
two sons and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Chaney from Ratler.

Frank Insall and Hays Arro- 
wood made a quick business trip 
to Brownwood Thursday eve
ning

Adolf Hefner left last week for 
his new home in San Saba 
county. He Is working for Mr 
Ed Harkey.

Mr. Elliott spent Monday 
r.lfht wtth W. M. McConaL

BZ-IOPCHt’n R

lli(h  School Honor Hull
Witn the close of the lirst six 

weeks work in iili îi school the 
following pupils have a place oa 
Uie honor roll, meaning that 
they made not less liian U in any 
subject:

Fresl.men; Vivian Corts, Agnes 
Johnson, Mary Horton, Lottie 
Belie Hester, Louise Gartman, 
Jimmie Frizzell, Forest Hill,Clara 
York.

Sophomores: Aller n Martin,
Clara Bowman, Sarah Fairman.

Juniors: Lawrence Bledsoe.
Seniors: Charhne Brim, Ge

neva Greathouse, Alvin Cara
way, Geneva Sparkman, Geral
dine Hester.

In addition to apiiearing on 
the honor roll above the follow
ing pupils made straight A cards: 
Aileen Martin, Clara Bowman 
and Sarah Fairman.
Summary of High School Grades

Report cards we.c issued to au 
high school pupils last Monday. 
A summary of the grades reveals 

|thL' touowiug: A total of 628 
cards were issued. Of this num
ber 31 were A, 206 were B, 281 
.vcrc C, 97 were D, aud 10 were 
B. A fuither analysis shows that 
87 per cent were passing grades 
and 17 per cent were failing 
'.grades.

The number of passing and 
falling grades is a matter thai 
merits the attention of every
body. Parents aft* interested in 
the progress their children are 
making. Everyone is interested 
In the efficiency of the school 
organization. It costs about $3 
per month to teach high school 
pupils. When 17 per cent of them 
are making failing grades you 
can see there is a waste. In the 
interest of efficiency and econ
omy, you as parents, can help a 
lot by insisting on your buys and 
girls doing better work. Your 
teachers are doing all they can 
to get good work done. “ Come 
over into Macedonia and heli 
us.”

Press Club
The following named pupils 

are acting in the various capac
ities named as news gathereri 
for this column It is due to their 
ambition and ptersevcrance that 
you read of the happenings of 
the school each week.

Beulah Thompson, editor in 
chief; Merlin Faulkner, associate 
editor; Luclle Hoover, senior re
porter; Daphane Evans. Junior 
reporter; Mary Clements, soph
omore reporter; Mary Horton 
freshman reporter; Virgil How 
ard, sports reporter, Wallace 
Johnson, boys’ glee club report
er; Geraldine Burnett, girls’ glee 
club reporter; Ralph Swindle. 
*ipanlsh club reporter; Charllnr 
Brim, pep squad reporter; Beryle 
Fulton, Lbrary reporter.

The above named group will 
orm the neucleus of a Press club. 
Olliers will be added to the list 
as occasion demands.

Second Grade Wins Prize
The P. T. A. offered a prize to 

the room having the largest per
cent of enrollment in the Hal- 
lowe en parade. The second 
grade was for’ unate in having 
26 present out of 35 pupils en- 
•cLed in the room.

The children who attended the 
parade had a dandy time, and 
of course, glad that we received 
the prize.

’The Boys’ Club
The Boys’ club meets twice a 

week. In the first meeting we 
got Aubrey Smith elected for our 
president and Fred Marshall a.s 
our vice president and Pat Oben- 
bau.s as the secretary.

V/e have no colors or flower 
■ ft. but we have some one to get 
them.

We first took Byrd to talk 
about and then Pasteur.

V'ç, think we will have a good 
year and be happy with each 
other.

Sponsors for Football Ooeen
The high school classes met 

Tuesday at 10 o’clock to nomi
nate a candidate to be In the 
run-off for football queen. The 
football queen will kick off to 
Lampasas Friday, October 3. at 
4 o’clock, to Inaugurate the first 
conference game played by the 
Eagles on their home Held.

Bach vote will coat one cent 
and the money wUl be need in

At the meeting of the West 
I'c-'.js Confi rence of the Meth
odic',, church at San Aiiluiiio the 
foiloa iiig appointments were 
made of preachers known in this 
section: Goldthwaite, W.S. High- 
smlth; Center City circuit, L. D. 
Brown; Burnet, T. K. Anderson; 
Liberty iliil, J. D. McWhorter, 
Lometa, L. C. Mathis; San Saba, 
J. W. Albritton; Seguin, H. H 
Bain; Somerset-Poleet, J. C.Olb- 
bons; Rochelle, F. M. Jackson; 
Sonora, E. P. Neal; Sterling City, 
S. O. Hammond; Hyde Park, 
Dennis McCune; Manor, T. M. 
Mitchell; Donna, H. H. Dare; 
Skidmore, N. G. Uzment; Odem, 
L. M. -Myers; Slnton, F. P. Bish
op; Myra-Hood circuit, Denton 
district, J. G. Forester; Smlth- 
viUe, R. S. Pierce; Brownsville 
district presiding elder, E. A. 
Hunter; Karnes City, O. O. 

I Moore.
\ No mention was made of the 
Mullin church, as it was sup
posed to have been transferred 
to the Central Texas Conference 
and that conference will not 
meet for about two weeks.

CENTER CITY
SCHOOL NEWS

Baptist Reminder Big Increase
I n C o t t o nWHS .• I .lav ■ i.i\e

. •■- ds at botii the moniing ,.i.J 
» veiling services Sunday.We v.e.c 
¿lad to have so many Method
ists with us.

We undei-'! ::;d that iiie ni . 
Methodist pastor will arrive liere 
this week. We certainly welcome 
him into the fine fellowslilp ex
isting between ail our churches.

We are praying for a line day 
Sunday. The young men's Bibio 
class is growing in a fine way. 
We are expecting 20 Sunday 
mon Ing. We invite every youirr 
man that isn’t In .Sunday school 
to come and be with us.

’The announcement for ,he 
services Sunday is as follows:

Sunday morning, 10 o’clock 
Sunday school. Sunday morning 
at 11, preaching servlcci. I iu .■

I set thee for a watcliman.” 
j  Sunday afternoon tlie pastor 
|WUi spe-ak at the first Baptist 
church San Saba at their home
coming.

Sunday evening, 0:15. B. T. 6 
7:15, preaching. “ How shall wo 
escape. Come and be with us.

FRANKLIN E. SW.XNNER

f I RULE .VO. 3

The census department reports 
a compilation of ginners figures 
for tills county .shows 6116 bales 
of cotton were ginned up to Oc
tober 18, as compared to 3661 
bales up to the same date last 
year.

le reports for Texas show the 
crop far ahead last year and 
approximately tiie same as 1931. 
iiiose figures siiow the benefit*
of ihe plow up campaign.

nx.V. IIA.M.MU.ND MOVES

If you were not at Mullln on 
Tuesday night you missed some 
very interesting and exciting 
basket ball games. Mullin beat 
Prairie* first. Center City beat 
Pompey and then came the final 
game between Mullin and Cen
ter City! At the half the scores 
were in favor of Mullln, but the 
Rangers went back in with a 
determination to win and the 
final score was 33 to 18. giving 
the victory to Center City.

The pupils of the third, fourth 
and fifth grades of our school 
have been making such low 
trades Miss Keese conceived a 
plan to encourage them to study 
more and she found the plan to 
be a success, Elach day she writes 
the names and grades of the pu
pils on a card and puts it on the 
bulletin board, which U when 
everyone will be sure to see it 
Mr. Neighbors is thinking of try
ing this plan on n ine of M  
high school pupils.

The girls and also the boys au 
to play the teams at Indian Ga>, 
next Friday. Come out and heir 
lupport your team. This will bi 
‘ he first game for the girls this 
season.

Mr. Kirby’s room had charge 
of chapel last Monday niomir.^. 
An interesting program was 
rendered and we were sorry so 
few parents attended. Mr. Neigh
bor’s room will entertain next 
Monday morning. Come and let 
tl'.e big folk show you how well 
they can entertain.

Miss Kee.se has already started 
work on the one act play for th" 
contest. Two groups are working 
on the same play. An elimination 
contest is to be held soon to see 
which group will represent us 
It the contest.

Mr Kirby has promised a big 
red apple to each ball player on 
our team if they win at Indian 
Gap Friday.TVe feel sure that the 
boys will do their very best with 
this reward awaiting them.

---------------o--------------
GLEE CLUB EV”TERTAINMEVT

Circle No. 3 of the Baptist W 
M. S. met Monday, October 30 m 
the h(,me of Mrs, Ov.en Prlddy 
for Bible study. O'.ir lesson that 
day being the last half of th ■ 
book of Ezekiel.

Our study course is very Inter
esting and instructive and if you 
are not studying God’s word any 
where else, let us invite you to 
meet with us each Monday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. Any one 
desiring to do so and having n< 
way, we will gladly furn’ 
transportation if you will con- 
municate with Mrs. Jeff Prldd 

After the lesson Mrs. Pride 
.served delirious fruit punch nr 
angel cake to eight members an 
we adjourned to meet Monday 
November 6. with Mrs. Wiley 
Jo^ston . XX

CIRCLE .MEETING

Last Saturday night the Glee 
Club girls of Star sponsored a 
party at the school house, which 
everyone present enjoyed. The 
Center City band furnished 
plenty of good music.

A room was fixed as the scene 
of a murder and was real inter
esting. Games were played, pop
corn and candy were sold In or
der to raise money for expense.«.

The Glee Club appreciates the 
Interest that everyone showed in 
-re’ er to h'tp *hem. REPOR’TER

---------------0---------------
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety will meet at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon at 
3:30 for the purpose of electing 
officers for the coming year, and 
attending to other busine«. 
'There will also be a leaoD from 
the mission book ted by Mrs 
liiiMian.

Circle No. 2 of the BapU. 
church, met at the home of Mrs 
Earl Clements on Monday after 
noon, October 30. After a short 
business session Bro. Swanner 
gave a very intere.stlng review 
•*n the book of Ezekiel.

Mrs. Clements served dellclou' 
!ce cream and cake.

Our next meeting will be a* 
the church. Circle No. 2 will hav 
charge of the program. ’The top
ic being ‘"The Jews.”

REPOR’TER
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RABBIT RIDGE

We got the rain last Thursda* 
evening that we had been hop 
ing for so long

Mr and Mrs. A. F McOowr* 
spent Sunday with Oarl Perr’ 
and family at Center Point.

Mrs. Ernest Hagan spen* 
Thursday afternoon with Mr? 
Lowe.

Mrs. A. F. McGowan spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs 
Abijah Stark.

Ben Davis and family sper’ 
Sunday with Mr. Davis’ parent 
at Rock Springs.

Rock Springs and this com 
munlty surprised Mr, Lowe wlt'i 
a birthday party Saturday night 
I believe Mr. Lowe enjoyed *h? 
party.

Mrs. A. F. McGowan sp>ent 
’Thursday afternoon with Mrs 
Will Guynes.

Abijah Stark and family spient 
Sunday with Charlie Stark and 
family.

Rabbit Ridge wa.« well repre
sented at the party at Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols’ Tuesday night.

Mrs. Whitt, who has been vis
iting her children here, has re
turned to her home In Waco.

Will Stark, who has bc*en tak
ing chiropractic treatment for 
several weeks Is greatly improv
ed.

Mr. and ülrs. Milton Stanley 
from Locker called on'her moth
er, Mrs. Westerman. Sunday. She 
also vlstted her brother, Dan.

Jeaae Lowe says It te too late 
to break land now, as b* has 
his land all broke.

US think wtn-

N o. Hammond and fam- 
! iJy expect to leave today 
j for their new home at sterling 
jC i’ ". v.'hc: !-.v .s been assign-
• ed ÍO tlie pastorate of the Metb- 
od:si church for this conference 

jl' =»r Tl’.ey leave many friends 
here who wish them the best of 
fo i ’.une ir their new home and 
are pleased that he has betn 
given such a nice work. Sterling 
Clly church pays the pastor 
more sali;ry than the Oold- 
thwaite church pays. ’They have 
a brick church building estimat
ed to be worth $30.000, and they 
also have a pipe organ. Ih e town 
is the county seat of Sterling 
county and is the largest town 
in that county, while the Meth
odist church membership U 
large. In placing the ministers 
for this conference year the pas
tor at Sterling City was sent to 
Junction, the Junction pastor. 
Rev. Highsmith, was sent to 
Goldthwaite and Bro. Hammond 
.sent to Sterling City.

--------------- 0----------- —
CHAPPEL HILL

Henry Grelle has put a new 
ence of goat proof wire around 
lis place, which adds very much 
o the looks, as well as a great
mprovement.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stanley and 

:hiidren. Robert and Melvin, vis
ited relatives near Comanche 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Llss Walker and 
children, Kathleen and M. C., 
visited J. W. Aldredge Sunday.

Bill Evans is making his home 
with his brother. Jim Ê vans, 
since the death of his wife.

Mrs. John Brown, teacher of 
Chappel HUl school, gave her 
pupils a Hallowe’en party ’Tues
day night, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Crook. It was 
attended by a large crowd. AU 
kinds of game.« were played and 
everybody seemed to have a good 
time, except Orville Evans. We 
think that was caused by the 
absence of some one.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Weathers 
and family visited Mrs. Weath
er’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Wig- 
ley, Saturday and Sunday 

We surely are needing rain In 
this section of the county.

Mr and Mrs. Will Fî el went 
to Ocldthwalte Tuesday.

Benton Aldredge left this week 
for the west to pick cotton.

Mack Humphreys is making 
Improvements on his residence.

--------------- 0---------------
LAKE MERRITT

’The Happy Hour club met Oc
tober 20 with Mrs. N. T. WaddelL 
Quilt piecing was the delightful 
pastime. Then we were served 
with delicious lemonade and 
cake. Everyone enjoyed the eve
ning to the fullest extent. ’The 
club will meet today with Mra 
W. L. Stuck

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Brown and 
son visited with relatives in this 
community Sunday and Mon
day.

Several enjoyed a Hallo«re’en 
party in th;* ’Travis Long home 
Friday night.

John C. and Jess* Price came 
in from west Texas and spent 
the week end «vlth relatives.

Mrs. Ira Hutchings and Milite 
spent ’Tuesday with Miss Bean 
Hutchings of Center Point.

Mrs. W. L. Stuck and girls re
turned home Sunday from 
Antonio, where they had 
at the bedside of their sister and 
aunt

•Use Artie Ityan surprleed her 
aumy Mends when die married 
at Hamilton last Batariay.

Jha Fkllan s i  OMtm M a t  It
P. D.
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CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION
There is widespread complaint over the cost of governmeiv 

<nd various remedies are offered, but none seem to reach the vital 
spot The seat of the trouble lies ui the growing delinquent tax 
^ ts  In the state and many of Its subdivisions. Government author- 
lies can not calculate with any degree of certainty on the amount 
at funds that will be available, for they have no way of Itiiowing 
the amount of assessments that will be delinquent To be sure, they 
have statistics, but those sutlstics are not dependable to the ex- 
lent that appropriations can be made with certainty. Hence, the 
Itlan that Is almost universally adopted is to place the rate high 
vaough to allow lor an overwhelming delinquency In lax pay- 
«ents and yet provide sufficient funds to pay expenses By this 
nethod an unfair burden must be placed on the baclts of those 
•ho pay their taxes. In one school district, in a nearby county. 1: 
s  said that there Is enough money due the district on the delln- 
luent tax list to run the school a full term without assessing an- 
ilher penny, but this amount will not be paid, or rather a good 
yiirtion of It will not be paid, therefore, the rate must be increased 
•u those who do pay. There is in reality no reason for the burden 
•f taxes being so heavy if some methixl could be found whereb;. 
noliectlons could be made. The regular payers have a right to pro- 
•esi the mcieaslng incluiatluii to pass the delinquencies on to 
«hose who pay their taxes, thereby forcing them to pay double the 
«mount that would be required of them if all who are due taxe.< 
•ere forced to pay Again, it can not be claimed that the unpaid 
axes are due by the poorer people or the smaller tax payers, lor 
ttatlstlcs prove that the reverse is true Every county and every 
eommunl'.y should have an organization of taxpayers pledged to 
gay their own taxes and assist In collecting from others in their 
districts In that way they can secure a reduction In their taxes, 
»ut not otherwise, for the government must of necessity be sup
ported and If only a few citizens will pay their t&xes. then a suf
ficient amount must be collected from them to pay the govern
mental and school expenses

A SERIOUS PROBLEM
The federal government’s effort to reduce the cotton crop 

lor the next year, by retiring 40 per cent of the acreage heretofore 
gevoted to cotton, has developed a very serious situation in regaid 
to the tenant farmers It Is easy enough to arrange with the land- 
owner for the retirement of his land from cultivation, giving him 
either rental or a guarantee of ptices for some other crop, but the 
tenant farmer is in a very different situation and his condition is 
^uite serious and alarming Especially is this true in the states 
where cotton growing has been given almost the entire attention 
•f the farmers and many families have known no other crop than 
cotton and no other labor than that of cultivating and gathering 
cotton This is one crop, and possibly the only one, in the territories 
heretofore devoted to cotton, where the children of the family can 
go a lot of the work and help In the family support, as well as 
provide necessities and comforts for themselves. To have this op
portunity to provide for themselves and assist in the support of the 
family taken from them by one edict is Indeed serious. On the oth
er hand, a reduction of the cotton crop seems absolutely necessary 
hi order that the cost of production may be covered, hence a gi
gantic undertaking is befor.- the government in equalizing the 
iifferences between tenant, landlord and the markets. The ten
ant has no organization to look out for him and if the government 
goes not provide for his protection then his condition becomes 
■lost pitiable The average tenant farmer does not want charity 
or a government dole but he does want an opportunity to work 
and provide for his family and the only line of labor many of them 
tnow is the cultivation of cotton. No question has arisen in the ef
fort to bring the country back to normalcy that requires more 
eoncem or offers a bigger problem for the administration.

CODES AND POLICIES

i ^ n . * * * * * *

* KEEPING UP 
 ̂ WITH TEXAS ^

» I f * * * * * *  
fOMHTIONS IN TEXAS

Health Hint

The Santa Fe railroad bulle
tin upon conditions In Texas, 
says:

Weather conditions in Tex'ss 
during the past month were gen- 
■ r.Uly favorable to growing 
riqis.
Dtsplie the fact that a .severe 

Infe.statlon of insects was re- 
;.,“aiied throughout the state, cot- 
•:n is making better than a nor
mal yield, unit production being 
higher than at any time In 20 
years Weevils are puncturing 
late bolls as soon as they appear, 
hence there will be no top crop 
this season More than three- 
fourths of the crop has been gln- 

. d, the bulk of production be- 
..:g sold as soon as ginned Al
though one-fourth of the acre
age was destroyed in the gov- 
.'•rnment acreage control pro
gram. the state will produce in 
excess of 4.000,000 bales, com
pared with 4.500.000 bales In 1932.

Rice harvesting Is rapidly 
drawing to a close, with unit 
production higher than any in 
recent years. Production will 
amount to 7.500,000 bushels.

Sweet potato production is 
considerable above normal, altho 
10 per cent below that of last 
year.

The condition of wheat in the 
northwest area Is spotted and 
not very encouraging Probably 
a third of the seed sown has not 
yet sprouted, due to dry weather.

Turkeys are making satisfac
tory gains, and are expected to 
continue to show Improvement. 
The number of birds will approx
imate that of last season, altho 
a scarcity of feed afid water dur
ing the summer caused delayed 
gainings. With abundance of 
feed and water available at the 
oresent time in connection with 
cool evenings, birds are rapidly 
putting on additional weight 

Pastures and ranges are show
ing daily improvement, and un
less killing frosts occur soon suf
ficient grass will be made for 
winter needs Cattle have held 
up well despite pioor range con
ditions In late summer A scarc
ity of feed is reported over a 
large part of the state, and there 
will be less feeding this winter 
than heretofore Apparently 
there will be an abundance of 
rough feed In the northwest.

THE VALUE OF
SPARE MOMENTS

(By J. J. Montgomery)

OVER HEATING

■With the cold months almost 
here, it Is again In order to ad
vise regarding inside temiiera- 
ture. Undoubtedly thousands of 
domes are constantly overheat
ed during the winter. In lact, 
there are many famlilcs who tol
erate an Indoor temperature In 
the cold months to which they 
would and do strenuously object 
in summer. Such persons not 
only are uneconomllal with the 
coal pile, but are endangering 
their health as well. ” states Dr. 
John W. Brown, state health of
ficer.

"People enjoying an overheat
ed temperature become soft and 
V. ith bodily pores behaving, how
ever. imperceptibly as they do in 
summer time, the system is at a 
decided disadvantage in defend
ing Itself against the sudden 
change from a tropical or sub
tropical heat to the penetrating 
cold.

"Consequently colds, bronchial 
I troubles and pneumonia, taking 
advantage of the situation, step 
in and do much unnecessary .and 
not infrequently, fatal damage. 
You will agre« that this Is en
tirely too high a price to pay for 
a few extra degrees of unneeded 
heat.

"For example, a certain family 
typical of many hundreds, has 
again started on its annual pro
gram of colds and sore throats. 
However, this does not alter Its 
affection for super heal. Sixty- 
eight to 70 degrees is the health 
temperature. A thermometer 
kept within that range, plus 
proper humidity .is a great health 
safeguard. More than are doing 
so need to erect It. What does 
your thermometer read?"

--------------- o----- ----------
* * * * * * * *
 ̂ THE REALM *
 ̂ OF SCIENCE *

* * * * * * * *
loARGER TREES IN MAKING

-EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS OF THE NATION S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

APPROACHING THE
COURT TESI

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS THE F.\RM STRIKE

The matter of Cude.i and policies for all lines of business 
(iroughout the country has held the public attention for a long 
Erne, yet Is it doubtful if anybody understands the requirements of 
■tfiese codes, even tho.se affected, and sure it is that they are not 
tenerally understood There are exceptions for some lines and 
•ome conditions and It now appears that the time for which the .  ̂ ^

of bu.siness control was intended will have passed before utlllzecl to a good pur-

Many pieople, assign as a reas
on for not accomplishing more 
In the world that they are tied 
down by routine toil, to such an 
extent that they have no time 
for self culture or doing any
thing for the uplift of humanity. 
If we look closely into it, we will 
find that all of those people 
have spare moments w h i^  are 
absolutely wasted. If each mo-

Ihe .system is In thorough working order. The statement by Pres- 
■lent Roosevelt that the requirements do not apply to CMnmunl- 
rtp.s of less than 2500 population does not relieve the situation to 
iny considerable extent, a.s far as the public understanding Is con- 
«erned. especially when there are specific codes either In force or 
proposed for almost every line of business In those communities. 
William Randolph Hearst. one of the best known editors, as well 
u  the owner of th# large.st string of newspapiers In the world, said 
m a signed editorial In his papers last Sunday, that the plan of 
business control was an undue Interference with the public and 
he urged newspapers everywhere to protest Its application, but 
ihere will be few to accept his advice, since few If any of them 
know just what conditions are to be faced. The greatest service 
that could be rendered to the public and the business Interests, as 
well, would be to make clear through the press and by other means 
Just what the requirements are and what rights those affected 
have in oppiosing or obeying them

r _  _ . ------------ -
SELF INTEREST PROTECTED

It is to every citizen’s Interest to buUd his home community 
fcy patronizing his home dealers In the lines of merchandise he has 
to buy It is not alone a matter of giving patronage to his Icxial 
•uslness men because they are his neighbors and friends, but It Is 
protection of his own interests. If one can go or send away for ar
ticles of merchandise he needs, surely his neighbor has the same 
tight, then if all should pursue that policy soon the smaller towns 
would be closed and all business would have to go to the larger 
cities This would mean great Inconvenience as well as the closing 
of local markets for produce and property values would be reduced 
m the same proportion. It Is not so much a matter of patriotism 
or good will to the local merchant, but a more Important matter 
of self Interest to give patronage to local dealers, where It Is possl- 
Me to do so.

SERVICE CLUBS NEEDED
In many quarters the Idea prevails that .sendee clubs are 

formed for a good time for their members and to provide for friv- 
aliUes. but nothing could be further from the real condition. Serv
ice or civic clubs are In the same class with schools and churches 
and have as their basic obfects the betterment of conditions In 
(heir home communlUea and the Improvement of the citizenship 
Any town where a number of these organizations exist Is sure to 
be a better town than one where there are no such clubs to foster 
the clvlr Interests and look to the welfare of the commun!*'' 
«nneraJljr

pose, there could be more ac 
compllshed In the course of a 
year than we can imagine.

We often hear the expression, 
We are just psuMing away the 

time.” They have neither recre
ation, rest or amusement, but 
just get rid of time. When life Is 
so short, we do not know how 
best to utilize Its precious hours, 
It Is a crime to simple murder 
them When we have had long 
mental work, it is then a rest to 
do some physical work.and those 
whose principal occupation Is 
physical labor.should find It rest
ful to exercise the mind.

One who Is really In earnest 
about self-improvement, will not 
fail to find that there are many 
odd moments of the day which 
may be used to advantage, and 
if not neglected, will give one a 
chance of stepping up and out 
into a broader field.

Two young pieople start out In 
life with apparently equal equip
ment. and their chances of suc
cess seem so nicely balanced 
that one can hardly predict 
which will outstrip the other. 
Watch them as the years slip by. 
You will discover that one re
mains stationary; he makes no 
progre.ss; younger men pass him 
In the eager race of life; he 
grows rusty and behind the 
times The other gains, little by 
little, each foothold being kept 
as it Is gained, each advance 
making sure of another in due 
time His nfotto might be, "With
out haste and without waste," for 
he never seems hurried or wor
ried or preoccupied, but no point 

J once won Is ever lost, for he Is 
bent on making every talent

With the aid of X-rays and 
hyperdermlc needles scientists In 
California are breeding new 
trees, .said to be better for man's 
use than anything Nature ever 
produced, looking to the time 
when forests may grow twice as 
fast as now and be of superior 
quality.

Breeding trees like race horses 
and prize pumpkins, by crossing 
specially selected breeds, they 
are seeking to produce timber 
that will grow to saw-log size of 
80 feet In length and 16 inches 
in thickness in 25 years, half the 
time It now takes.

The new trees, different from 
any ever seen on earth before, 

I are being developed at the Insti
tute of Forest Genetics at Plac- 
ervllle. Results of the research 
are for use of all timber growers. 
Lloyd Austin is director of the 
Institute, and Professor Walter 
Mulford of the University of Cal
ifornia, is president of its board 
of trustees.

Professor Mtilford estimates it 
will cost only about one-third as 
much to grow a crop of trees ma
turing In 25 years as it does to 
raise a 50 year crop. Initial costs 
being equal. Development of fast 
growing trees. It is believed, will 
encourage Indtvidual landowners 
to reforest their lands. — The 
Earth.

serve him. and be goes on con
quering by patient, well doing. 
He does not lose off moments. 
He Is on hand when he Is wanted. 
His pluck, diligence and fidelity 
stand him in good stead.

it behooves all of us to use the 
.spare moments of our lives for 
useful purposea Far be it from 
me to urge on any young man or 
woman that breathless and 
rushing sort of effort that takes 
no note of the need of recrea
tion or leaves no space for medi
tation or mirth. Odd moments 
are not wasted that are given to 
resting when one Is tired or 
quietly thinking over the things 
we have read. Idleness or Iner
tia are very different fre^  leis
ure or introspection. The latter 
have their beautiful uses, the 
former are dead weights on pro
gress. Neither do I object to 
harmless fun as that is one of 
the things that keeps our minds 
clear and prolongs our lives. "All 
work and no play, ’ Is bad for old 
os well as young. Then let us be 
ip and doing, no matter what 
our labor may be during the day, 
seize every Idle moment for cul
ture or doing some act that will 
make the world better.

It was Inevitable that the val 
idity of the national recovery act 
should be determined by th( 
courts.

The blanket code accepted bv 
most firms purely as a matter of 
voluntary co-operation with 
President Roosevelt was never 
meant as anything but a tem
porary expedient to fill the gap 
until the permanent codes for 
the various Industries, as pro
vided by the national recovery 
act, could be elaborated and put 
In effect.

If the test is made In action 
against Henry Ford, that prob
ably will be desirable since in 
that case the fundamental Is
sues will be clear. They will not 
be clouded by accusations that 
Mr. Ford is trying to chisel down 
wages or chisel up profits, that 
he Insists on working his em
ployes overtime, or that he Im- 
t>oses on the consuming public. 
As a matter of fact the consum
ing public, not to mention the 
entire automobile Industry of 
the world, owe him so much that 
government action against him 
on any grounds must appear, in 
some degree, regrettable.

However, the fundamental Is
sue of the government’s right to 
compel an Industry to recognize 
employe organizations, its right 
to require furnishing of business 
Information to a central associa
tion of the competitors In an in 
dustry, even where one leader, 
such as Mr. Ford, considers most 
of his competitors definitely In 
alliance against him. Will be 
brought clearly to the test.

In the end the right of gov
ernment to control private busi
ness in this fashion Is the foun
dation of the NRA ’The right 
must exist else we can have noth 
ing more than a general public 
opinion support of Che presi
dent’s codes.

It Is conceivable that the 
courts will hold the government 
has the needed authority In time 
of great emergency, but not at 
other times. Thus far most con
stitutional questions raised con- 
cerlng the recovery legislation 
have centered about the question 
of rights during an emergency. 
A decision on this will, in Itself, 
have great significance for the 
future of America, but still more 
significant will be the decision 
that some day doubtless must be 
rendered as to whether the con
trol of business now undertaken 
can be continued after the emer
gency passes.

’The outcome will be awaited 
with deepest Interest by every 
student of American affairs. The 
sooner It can be reached the 
sooner will the battle lines begin 
to form over the nature of the 
future America. — H o u s t o n  
Chronicle.

------------o
TO MAKE LIFE WORTHWHILE

“The sum of It ail," declares 
Newtor D. Baker, “ Is that the 
government is now committed to 
the task of making life possible. 
We private Individuals must 
unite to make life worthwhile!”

That is an accurate and illum
inating statement of the facts 
before us. ’The government will 
feed and clothe the needy. It pro
poses to do the essential mate
rial things necessary to carrying 
the population through this time 
of economic disorder. But It 
leaves, and definitely announces 
that It leaves, the further succor 
of the needy to private Individ
uals.

In a hundred ways our social 
agencies must serve the unfor
tunate and undeprlvileged, the 
afflicted, the aged, the depend
ent. We have it In the past. It 
has been to the credit of our civ
ilization that we have been able 
to do more and more of It. We 
must continue to do It. ’The duty 
now is more Important than ever, 
there are more social and human 
values to conserve, more Individ
uals to save from demoraliza
tion and despair and possible 
criminality.

’Truly, while the government 
will .see that no man or woman 
starves, while it will see that life 
Is made possible for them. It is 
up to us as private Individuals to 
see that life Is made worthwhile 
for them. There must be some 
pride In them, there must be 
some character, there must be 
some hope of the future, some 
chance for happiness.

In a way our task Is more Im
portant than that of the govern
ment.—Houston Chronicle. .

Probably Senator Schall of 
Minnesota Is unnecessarily pes- 
imlstic when he says that the 

’l»«. •inning of next year will end 
the freedom of the press In the 
Unlled States and inaugurate a 
program of government censor
ship which will mean “ the de- 
Uruction of all newspapers that 
attempt to criticize the gods con
trolling our national political 
administration." These are times 
of change and upheaval, but U 
is unbelievable that the Ameri
can public will tolerate the muz
zling of free discussion of Its af
fairs.

But Dean Carl W. Ackerman 
of the Columbia University 
school of journalism recognizes a 
real danger In the use which 
may be made of new ways and 
means fof arousing public opin
ion and emotion. The voice of 
radio and the visual arguments 
of the motion picture screen, he 
says, can be easily brought un
der government control.

Freedom of the press includes 
not only the newspapers’ right to 
print the news and discuss it, but 
also the public’s right to reflect 
upon what Is printed. The print
ed word permits a kind of con 
sidération which can not be giv
en to the unanswerable voice of 
the motion picture screen. The 
appeal of these is emotional 
rather than reasonable, and Is 
so regarded by those who make 
most effective use of them. Dean 
Ackerman goes so far as to say 
that General Johnson has used 
them already to “ sway the 
masses by fear," as they have 
certainly served to arouse an 
emotional enthusiasm for the 
NRA and Its works.

It may be added that the 
newspapers offer the only re
maining form of free public dis
cussion. Any American can write 
to his newspaper and speak his 
mind In print. *171686 rights and 
privileges may not be so serious
ly threatened as Senator Schall 
believes. But the best defense for 
them Is the general recognition 
and reaffirmation of their pur
pose Not even In a time of na 
tlonal emergency can they be 
safely sacrificed to expediency or 
subordinated to political author
ity.—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

PREVEN'nON IS BETTER

It Is nothing new for doctors to 
prevent disease. The Chinese In
augurated the prevention sys
tem centuries ago, by paying the 
doctor to keep them well rather 
than to cure them when they 
got sick. It may be that the an
cient maxim, "an ounce of pre
vention Is worth a pound of 
cure," originated with some 
heathen Chinese. Those people 
have been good at thinking up 
bright things to say. Read Con
fucius, who was a smart man 
although we doubt if he was any 
part of a god. But it Is not so 
much the duty of the doctor as 
It is the duty of the individual 
to prevent himself from getting 
sick. If he overeats, over drinks, 
over smokes or over works, dis
ease may fell him. ’The easiest 
risk to avoid Is overwork. Many 
Americans, perhaps fewer Chi
nese, die from overeating, while 
hardly any keel over from over 
exhaustion brought upion them 
by unremitting labor. Food tem- 
oerance. drink temperance, work 
temperance all tend to promote 
g(X)d health. Prevention of dis
ease is largely a matter of self] 
government. — State Press In 
Dallas News. \

A dual misconception, It seen, 
to us. Is at the bottom of sue 
mass actions as the farm strlk 
which is now in progri.lt> In cer 
tain wheat and hog states. The 
are based on the assumption tha 
some other part of the popula 
tlon Is responsible forjithe pllgh 
of the farmer and, therefore, ca 
be forced by such methods to re 
lieve that plight, and on th 
further assumption that the gov 
ernment has it in its power t 
bring about sudden improve 
ment of the farmer’s conditio 
and that it can be coerced int 
doing this.

It need hardly be said that th 
methods employed can not po* 
sibly accomplish anything fc 
the farmers generally. We do n< 
think that either Presldei 
Roosevelt or Secretary Walla« 
need to be coerced Into doing a 
In their power to relieve U 
plight of the farmers. They ma 
adopt mistaken policies, to I 
sure, «n d  they may fall to ado| 
measures better calculated 1 
remedy conditions. b JI there ca 
be no question about their tli 
cere desire to provide rellef.Th« 
need no coercion on that scor 
And coerclqn In a matter « 
Judgment is not to be tolerate 
Of course, coercion of the go' 
ernment In any clrcumztano 
should not be countenanced Bi 
the only difference that can ei 
1st between the strikers and tt 
president U over the (juesUon « 
the proper measures to be en 
ployed and not over the objec 
to be attained.

As to the proper measures i 
be employed. It la A>rthy to r< 
mark that the farm strike 
most widespread In the very rei 
Ion in which the Ideas embodU 
In the administration’s agricu 
tural program orlglnAed. 17 
subsidizing of acreage curtal 
ment by nieans of a dcmiestlc a 
lotment financed by processli 
taxes was demanded by the vei 
farmers who are now on strlk 
’Their leaders told them th 
would bring parity prices ar 
perform other economic miracU 
The administration gave the 
what they demanded. But tt 
miracles have not materialize 
Now they blame the admlnlztri 
tlon. They demand the miracle 
they were promised. Meantlm 
the idea of doing everything po: 
slble to remove trade barrle. 
and open the markets of th 
world remains neglected by bot 
the farmers and the admlnl; 
tratlon. Secretary Wallace hlir 
self has told the farmers frank 
ly that It has been their attltud 
toward such questions as tariff 
arar debts and international cc 
operation generally that hs 
brought about their preser 
plight and has prcvertp<« any el 
fectlve action to relic.o it. A* 
long as the farmers And othe 
Americans .show no Interest 1 
attempting to revive the com 
mercc of the world and to re 
store the foreign markets fo 
American products, lliecretar 
Wallace has said In effect, suclj 
restrictive programs as that o 
the administration will be neces 
sary. And farm strikes will no 
change that situation. — Texa 
Weekly. ,

CONTRACTS AND ROBBERS

COLLUSION IS CHARGED 
If Washington had a speck of 

humor It would be chuckling all 
over town about Mr. Eastman 
and the steel companies. Mr. 
Eastman Is getting really hard, 
you know, with the steel com
panies because when he opened 
their comjjetltlve bids on new 
steel rails—which Uncle Sam Is 
to finance for the railroads of 
America—he found every single 
bid at $37.75 a ton.

Mr. Eastman fairly shrieked at 
that. *1716 reporters came run
ning at the uproar and got a 
fine front page story about the 
collusion between the steel com
panies. TTiey bore “unmistakable 
evidence,”  said Mr Eastman, 
speaking of the bids, “of prior 
consultation and collusion.” 

The joke about that Is that 
here Uncle Sam is about to ex
communicate por old Henry Ford 
because he won’t consult and 
collude! — OallM Journal.

y
I
f

Keep in mind that the mai 
who shoves a fountain pen li 
your hand and says “ sign hen 
please” may be robbing you mon 
effectively than if he stuck a gui 
under your nose and said "Stlcl, 
’em up.” Indeed the money los' 
to recognized banditry is only i 
drop In the bucket as compare« 
to that lost to the genteel foun
tain pen bandits.

17116 the pen Is mightier thar 
the sword and more dangerou 
If misused. On the other hand 
loss through fraudulent con-1 
tracts Is small as compared t« 
the amount of b u s in g  trans 
acted satisfactorily by contractsi 
Indeed It Is this very thing that 
makes people careless In sign 
Ing contracts.

No person should s lp^ a  con 
tract without reading IC ^ n  th« 
fine print, and understanding 1 
thoroughly. Don’t ever trust thii 
verbal promise of a stranger) 
Make him write It In the con . 
tract. If It is anything you don*^* 
understand ask some go«>d ad Ip 
vice and do not sign until yoiS ‘ 
do. Keep always in mind thaf 
you are bound by your signs! 
lure.—Ntbrasks Fartnsi.
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF lOWNS MEN HONED

San Saba
District court convened Mon

day morning.
This is the lirst year hi history 

that San Saba ranclimen could 
bcii a.ntliif privileges.

A ir busine&s houses In San 
Saba will be closed for the Arm
istice holiday, November 11.

It is unlawful to catch, take or 
have pos.sesslon any catfish 
less than 12 Inches in length in 
San Saba county. The same act 
ül the 43rd legislature makes It 
unlawful in Uke manner, lor 
rrappie or white perch less than 
7 inches and any bass less than 
11 Inches. It is also unlawful to 
sell any fish of any kind.

The county board of relief has 
submitted to the Texas Rehabil- 
Itatoin Commission of Texas a 
wood cutting project for this 
county that Is expected to take 
care of a lot of the unemployed 
during the winter season. The 
wood is being donated by the J. 
H. ',|itrtin estate and the wood 
when cut will be stored and dis
tributed to the needy during the 
cold winter months.

The San Saba county grand 
Jury aarly this week returned an 
Indictment, charging murder, 
against Mrs. Naomi Deavers, of 
the Neal community. The action 
came in connection with the 
fatal shooting of Raymond Lew
is. who was shot and died near 
the Deavers home, the old Fred 
Boltnger place on Cottonwood 
creek In the north part of the 
county After an examining trial 
before Justice J. K Rector. Mrs 
Deavors was released on ball 
p e n d i n g  the convening of 
the grand Jury. Tlie shooting Is 
charged to have occurred May 31. 
1933. *^e case was set by Judge 
T haxt^  to be called Monday 
morning. November 6, and a 
special ventre of 110 Jurors was 
ordered summoned by Sheriff 
Do.^n.—News.

Brownwo^d
A number of government loans 

to distressed home owners In 
Brown county are expected to be 
made in the next few weeks.

Mrs Fred Hayes. <17 Coggln 
Avenue, was severely burned 
Tuesday afternoon, when gaso
line she had spilled on her self 
and on the bsthroom floor be
came ignited With the assist
ance of her brother. Jack Broad, 
she escaped from the flaming 
room.

Oov. Miriam A. Ferguson Tues
day gave a full pardon to Jim 
Garvin of Brown county, con
victed of robbery with firearms 
in connection with the robbery 
of the Zenhyr bank several years 
ago. Garvin was serving a 20- 
ycar sentence, having been con- 
vlited on June 29, 1927.
Brown county Ipterscholastlc

Plans for the year for thé 
league were outlined at a m ec'- 
in&held at the Brownwood high

Lampasas
Miss Gladys Harkey Is home 

from San Antonio, where she has 
Just completed her preparatory 
term in the chiropractic school.

It was voted by the Lions duo 
at their meeting Tuesday to 
sponsor the Red Cross roll call, 
which will be held from Novem
ber 11 to 20 and a committee was 
appointed to solicit memberships 
from the business firms of the 
city.

At a meeting of the city coun
cil held Tuesday afternoon, an 
ordinance was passed, which will 
exempt all homes or other build
ings erected in Lampaas from 
January 1, 1933 to January 1, 
1938.

Edward Matthews, who was se
riously injured in an auto acci
dent near Evant a short time 
ago, was brought home here 
Sunday from a Temple hospital. 
He received two broken ankles, a 
broken arm and an injured back 
in the accident, but he is getting 
along nicely now.

The city council of Lampasas 
has purchased a part of the 
right of way through the city of 
Lampasas on highway No. 86 
which was needed before the 
state highway commission would 
let contracts for the bridge 
across Sulphur Creek and the 
overpass on the Santa Fe rail
road.

At the regular meeting of the 
directors of the chamber of com
merce 7\iesday morning, it was 
decided that they would recom
mend that all business houses 
should close at 12 o'clock noon on 
Friday, November 10 and remain 
closed the remainder of the day. 
It has been the custom in the 
past to have a full holiday on 
Armistice day. This year, how
ever, Armistice falls on Saturday 
and It was thought Inadvisable 
to attempt to close on that day. 
—Leader.

scnool Saturday afternoon, at
tended by teachers from the 
county schools and the Brown- 
wood city schools. W. B. Jones of 
Banket was elected director 
g^cra l of the league.

The Brown county commis
sioners court will request a hear
ing before the first November 
meeting of the highway com- 
mi.sslon on a petition to desig
nate a new north-south high
way through Brown county as a 
state highway. The highway for 
which designation is sought is 
the road from Brownwood south 
to Richland Springs and north 
to Cross Plains and on to the 
Bankhead highway.—Banner

Lometa
Miss Vertle Crawford of Gold- 

thwalte and Miss Alena Bruton 
of Naruna, visited Mr. and Mr.s. 
E. C. Greathouse last week.

Mrs. W. W. Tlppen returned 
home Saturday, after a weeks 
visit to her daughter. Norma Sue. 
at Simmons University. Abilene.

Mrs. Clalboume Fleming left 
I^nday to Join her husband at 
il^rence, Ala., whete they will 
make their home. Mr. Fleming 
has a government position at 
the Muscles Shoals project at 

ithat place as an engineer.
^  Mr and Mrs. Tom Elliott an

nounced the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Zella T., to Bar
ton Hodges of Mullln. The cou
ple having motored to Mullln. 
where the ceremony was per
formed by Rev. L. J. Vann. Mr 
Hodges Is the son of R M. Hodgrs 
of Mullln.

Early last Saturday morning 
the automobile of Mr and Mrs.

Comanche
The new city reservoir project 

at I>ake Eanes Is now underway 
with twenty men at work under 
‘ he RFC plan.

Fifteen thousand dollars ha:: 
been allotted by the state high
way depariment to Comanch»’ 
"ounty for bridge Improvemen 
in the Pecan Belt highway.

With the opening of Elm Grove 
•chool Monday, every school in 
Comanche county Is now in ses
sion This Is the earliest date ir 
the history of the county for all 
school to be in operation.

Of the more than 1700 farmer; 
who took part In the govern
ment cotton reduction plan li. 
Comanche county, all except 18.' 
had received their checks up t

Approximately 250 people reg
istered with Lionel Slider, direc
tor of re-employment service In 
Comanche county, Monday for 
w.rk on the county highways 
V. .t.n they get under construe-

jn
Dr. I. T. Clemons. 63. for twen 

ty-four years a practicing physl 
clan at Comanche and a well 
mown citizen of the county, In - 
lured by a hit and run truck on 
highway No.l near Abilene about 
6:30 o'clock Saturday evening, 
died at an Abilene hospital Sun
day at noon.

Hunter Russell, held here for 
several months on charges In 
connection with the recent Proc
tor bank robbery was Indicted by 
‘ he grand Jury at Comanche 
’Vedne.sday when the Jury made 
Its Initial report for the term 
The Indictment against Russell 
was the only one reported by the 
Jury at that time. Russell h.ed 
been In Jail at Cleburne for sev
eral weeks and following his In
dictment here Sheriff Dwight 
Brlghtman went to that city for 
lim Thursday.—Chief.

Hamiltok*
The first all-county teachers 

meeting will be held in Hamilton 
on Saturday, November 4. at 10 
o’clock, at the high school audi
torium. Every teacher in the 
county is expected to be present 
and a profitable session of the 
educators Is promised by the 
leaders.

Hon. Tom L. Blanton, repre
sentative from Texas hi the 
United S.ates congress from the 
new district 17. came to Hamil
ton b.Murday to make the ac
quaintance of the people of thi.*: 
section. He spoke in the district 
court room at one o ’clock and 
was given audience by a large
a. ssemblage of people of ihi.
county, all of whom gave to hh . 
a cordial reception and a re
spectful and apprecla'Uve hear
ing. ,

A deplorable accident occurred 
near the Cotton Belt station 
early Saturday morning, Oct. 21. 
when "Cpl.” J. J. Kelly, 87 years 
of age. sustained critical injuries. 
He was struck down by a deliv
ery car, driven by “ Cooney” 
Young of this city. The dellverv 
boy for the Tom Davis meat 
market, backed out from the 
rear of the Fred Fetty cafe. Ccl. 
Kelly was crossing the station 
grounds, and being a little hard 
of hearing, did not ntolce the 
truck In time to escape.

James Kunkel, five-year-old 
son of Mr and Mrs A J. Kunke! 
of the Shlve country, was 
brought to the Hamilton sanita
rium Saturday suffering from 
the poison of a rattlesnake bite 
on the left hand. He was giver 
treatment and began improving 
immediately though he remain
ed In the hospital for several 
days, and is now fully recovered 
The little boy was playing 
■'mall rock pile in the yard at hi 
home in the late hours of t’-.r 
day. when bitten by the reptile

A tragedy of untold horror oc
curred last Monday afternoon 
between one and two o ’cloc'< 
when Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walker, 
who live on the Pedro Jones 
farm one mile south of Lanham 
noticed their car. which was o c 
cupied by their two .small chil
dren, Mary Lou, age 3, and Jerry 
Ben, age 1, to be on fire. The 
flames had gained such headway 
hy the time Mr Walker reached 
the ear that the babies were 
burned to death the bodies bi'- 
Ing almost completely de.st.-oyed 
The father’s hands were badlv 
burned In his effort to re.scup the 
little bodies The Ford tourintr 
car, which It Is supposed had a 
■■hort circuit In the Ignl.lon wa.
b. Trned ecmpletcly to the ground.

Recurd-Herald.

LOW MORTALITY
RATE IN C.C.C. t  A.MPS

CALL BCRCH
Vhen you want a suit, aress or 
ungle garment cleaned or press- 

’ ed Call Burch and he will please 
^OtL '

Hq. Texas District, C.C.C., For 
Sam Houston, Texas., Cap* 
r.: Y. Stokes jr . MI-Rcs . Pub
lic Relations Officer 

r Sam Hous’ .n, Texas, Oct. 
23—With only : ■ deathb In the
Texas district C C. C.. during 
the first enrollnuiii period, dis
trict and camp oiiicials are be
ginning the second period with 
plans to reduce still further thi' 
exceptionally low mortality ra.e 
during the present period, which 
commenced October 1. Approxi
mately 4800 men were enrolled 
in the 24 work camps In the Tex
as district, but there were only 
two deaths, one accidental «due 
'.o an enrollee diving into .shal
low wateri and the other from 
pneumonia. Although one r,ami)

I in the district had a near epi- I  demlc of typhoid fever with 20 
cases placed In the station hes- 
pltal at Fort Sam Houston, there 
were no fatalitlc.'i There were 
two deaths In the first iieriocl 
due to accidents In line of duty.

Col L. Brei'hemln. Jr.. M C., 
commander of the 2nd medical 
regiment, and Major J D Min
gos. M C., are the district's med
ical officer and assistant medical 
officer, respectively The medi
cal officer for sub-district No. 1, 
with headquarters at Lufkin. 
Texas, Is Major Wm M White. 
M. C. Major E G. Relnartz. M. C . 
is medical officer for sub-dis
trict No. 2, with headquarters at 
Cleburne, Texas Camp surgeon 
include regular army medical o f
ficers. reserve medical offlcei. 
and full and part time contrae 
surgeons.

Four ambulances are employed 
In transporting serious cases ui 
sickness or accident from the 
amps to the station hospital at 

Fort Sam Houston. Texas, or In 
emergencies, to the Marine hos
pital at Galveston. Texas, the 
hospital at Barksdale Field 
Shreveport, or to nearby civilian 
hospitals.

A high degree of co-operatlor 
In hygiene and sanitation ha. 
been secured from the CC.C en- 
rolleees by camp commanders 
and surgeons Talks and demon
strations on first aid and per 
sonal hygiene are given fre- 
ouently In each camp with grati 
fylng results Particular atten
tion is paid to health condltlonr 
when reronnals.sances are mad' 
of new ramp sites, and no s!*f 
is approved if any doubt exist 
as to Its healthfulness. With dls 
‘ ■'let and camp officials working 
awards a common end the sc' 

ind enrollment period of the C 
C.C. In the Texas district Is ex 
nected to set another gratifying 
record of good health and low 
mortality

— -o---------------
It takes 333 human hairs plac

ed side by side to cover a dls 
tance of one Inch.

HERE AND THERE
World consumption of Ameri

can cotton decreased somewhat 
in Heptemlier, due entirely to a 
cLop In domestic use, but was 
larger than a year ago and much 
greater than eiiher two or thre“ 
'/ears ago.

A blind sfiot” which prevented 
Iiiane pilots of an air circus from 
rc.'lng each other was credited 
vviUi having been the cause of a 
crash over Amarillo Sunday, 
which killed three men and In
jured a fourth so seriously he 
died next day.

/Jthuugh a tempting meal 
awaits him whenever nis appe
tite returns, “Oscar,”  unusual 
pet of Prof W. B. Irvine, assis
tant principal of Sharon high 
school, in Pennsylvania, nas 
fasted for a year. Uscar, a tnree- 
foot rattlesnake, is confined to 
a glass cage. Tlie “ meal” he has 
scored for so long U a 12-lnch 
garter snake.

PATRONIZE HOME DEALEK

It la to every cltlaen's Inwietf 
«  pAtrontze the home deataB 
a hla oom“"t:r!ty, tor Lhey ha^ 
o  pay taxes to suppori the 
rhools and government, as viH 
u  five assistance to those vtM 
aead any sort of help.

----------- ------------ -
Tlie Eagle appreciates your ce

der for lob printing.

Seven hundred young couples! 
ficm Rome and 1800 from the | 
central provinces were married 
simultaneously Sunday morning 
in Italy, In celebration of a new 
Fascist rite, “ the consecration 

of nuptuallty,” created by Pre
mier Mussolini to encourage 
larger population.

1 Tim a-Tastad Naws W a ,.—
i n O © l  R ight from  W a s h in g to n , D^CL, 

it now offared to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPOf
1?^  •  fsyorabU  arrangrraent we «j-e able to tend you that 

“  ■ . . l !  • » « k ly ,  I he PalbHuder, in cunibiiiatiou
w ith  Una paper, at a price n e 'e r  before equaled, lliere  is 

nothing like H ie I'athlinder anvw hrrc—  
nothing equal to it at any p r lte .' O ver a 
m illion people take it and vwrar by it. It

Tk CasMil It 
7SI h t laag. 
rta U7 Ih*. 
castra SVk

Massed forces of police Monday 
In Detroit overtook rioters num
bered by officials at 2500 and ar
rested six men after the mob had 
raided seven shops where a tool 
and die makers’ strike it in pro
gress. smashing windows, over
turning automobiles and burn
ing l^ueprlnts and drawings TTc 
arrests came after the police 
armed with tear gas bombs and 
night sticks, had pursued the 
rioters through the manufactur
ing section as they swung from 
one factory to another in sever- 

|al hundred automobiles.

takri llu- place uf Mri<HÍi.als C‘ivling cc 'era l 
tunes as much. News from  -» over the
world, the inside of Washing.___

the trulh about politics and business, 
science, discovery, prrsuiialitici, pie- 
lures, stories—and no cud of fun.

Call at our vlllcr. see samples of 
J'athfioiivr and older 
tills club, or send the 
aniouiit by mail. News, 
inf'.rmaiion, entertaio- 
mrnl for a whole year. 
Two pa»>r>e every w'erk; 
your favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — IM 
splendid is'ues—

yM rONLYP â t h f i n d e r a n d l ^ ^ * - - '
Goldthwaiie Eagle \

J. A. Fulton was driven off from 
their residence In West Lometa. 
by persons unknown. Until late 
Tuesday noon no tract of It had 
been found, when Deputy Jack 
Long reported It had been found 
In an alleyway In Lampasas. -  
Reporter.

ifodens f7e«se Décoration Btrvi^
A Chrcrful Homemade Game Room

Véqctable TONIC

HERBINf
CORRECTS C0NSTIPATIÜ!
HLIDSON BJtOa. idSSCOvsa-jAia

^H R  Rame room, shown above, is | coat room and main entntnee. Ttak j 
an excellent example of what is celling Is light green, walls bulL

and the wood trim all red. All fun 
niture is black and all upholstery

being done with basements, upstairs 
•‘over the garage,” and other pre- 
vlotisly unusued places. In this case 
tha room was made out of what 
once was a hay loft. Lacquered fab
ric was used to lower the celling, 
making the temperature better In 
•ummer and srtnter and giving a 
resemblance to a marquee.

«Floor ctiahlons, ottomans, pfliosrs 
on the divan, and cushions on the 
wicker pieces and day 
^brlkold eeversd as Is 
|pit«U«d soTwiB oge4 I»

red. Tontine shades with s stenclF 
ed toy design are used and the cun 
tains of light rayon let in plenty 
of sunshine. i

A unique feature of the room la 
the decoration of the walls, ooa- 
ststlng of colorful pictures from the 
eovere of current magaslnee, mak
ing an amusing and interesting 

ars j background. Ths room serves as A 
a thrse- gams room for both the yoanoteng 

Jtolaad U

Bad Taste in Mouth, 
Sour Stomach

For quick relief from constipetlon 
troubles, such as are mentioned 
below, get s 25-cent package of 
Thedford’s BLACK-ORAUQHT 
and begin taking It today.

“I have suffered a great deal 
from billouanesa and constipa 
tlon,” writes Mrs. D. C. Jones, of 
Waterloo, Ala. “When I get bili
ous I have a bad taste In my 
mouth, have sour stomach, my 
color la bad, and I get dlzsy and 
feel awfully bad. I have head
ache constantly. When I take 
Black-Draught it relieves me and 
I feel like a new person. I don't 
think there Is a better medicine 
than Black-Draught” A
.Vnw you COM pri Btack Drautfkt iw 
tho form of a STSVP. /or CniutaSN.

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Ifcpartment 

Service U an honest desire to jwtl.sfy. coupled 
with the ability and facilities That are nec- 
etsary to fulfill an obllgnUon created by the 
tale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucka.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE H

B E T T E R  L I G H T

Check

Your Children's 

Eyesight 

by the 

14-Inch Rule

B E T T E R  S I G H T

"Y T 7T A T C H  your children while 
they read or study in the 

evening. If they hold their boohs 
closer tlian fou rteen  inches from 
their eyes, it is a dan ger sign , a 
warning that vision is hampered.

The reason is obvious. O rd in ary  
type is designed to be read at a di.s- 
tance o f  fourteen inches,the normal 
reading distance. NX'lien light is in
adequate, however, it becomes more 
d i f f i c u l t  to  see c le a r ly  at this 
d istance. T h e  ten den cy  o f  the 
reader, therefore, is to compensate

for t!'C d-iiciency by bringing the 
book clos.r to his eyes. A bad habit 
res ’jlts . Ncaisightedness may de
velop . . .  or the eyes may otherwise 
be perir.apemly injured.

The remedy is better lighting . . .  an 
incrcr.se in illu m in a tio n  that will 
enable children to read at normal 
distance w ikhout strain. Such an 
im p rovem en t costs  but a few  
penn ies per m onth . . . and may 
save may dollars in optician's bills. 
Let us help you with your lighting 
problems.

Buy Lamps in Cartons Gave 1C
Save money on the lamps you need to £11 those empty 
scKkets. During November, wc are offering a 10̂ '̂  
discount on cartons o f  six. The reduced price applies 
to all sizes and styles, e.xcept Type D  lamps. Just 
phooe and we’ll deliver. ___

■-1
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THE 601DTHWAITE EAGLE
c e n t »:r  p o in t -  O W L S  -

There was an extra large a - 
ti inlance at B Y P U S-.ir.tiay 
n'.iht. Everyone on the program 
> nresen' enc! after the pro- 

;n the young folk did some 
' Itni sinsi;:g. You who do 
come out each Sunday night 
Id join us and help with o i f  

crams and le-.m all the ni-v. 
L .v s .  You are in'l.etl.

Ci'itc a few fmm • ' ciuv.rnun- 
i‘ y attended the ('.i h outid< 
meeting at Carad.i!' nd ' -ia . 
r me fine services.

Mr and Mrs C. h F. '-d ni-.d 
Fara Hell Scott of Ooldthwaite 
spent Sunday with Otis and Bess 
Hutchings,

Mrs Herman Cox and little 
son J E.. of Stamford came In

Published In the Interest of ed- the Big Valley basket ball team, 
f ucatlon by the pupils and the m i«  Paullne Piiier is the coach.

teachers
SchooL

of Big Valley High

Edltar-ln-chlef—U>rene McConal 
• .distant Editor-Virginia Long 
''-celai Editor—Virginia Dennard 
.humor Columnist--Dora Ilobtrts 
Roys’ Athletic Reporter— Mson 

i Perk.
¡Girls' Athletic Reporter — Nila 

Duey.
Advi.sor— Pauline Plp>er. 
ri-. portcr.s this i.ssue Dora Dean 

Hale. Lore Renfro, Nila Ducy. 
Cleiiimie Mae Hicks.

The Hallowe'en Party
26. 

Big 
the

rx-students. friends and parents 
with a Hallowe en party.

Ghosts, black cats, bones and 
bats decorated the comers and 
dark places.

Alter playing games a short 
program was given, which suit
ed the occasion. The following

Friday night for a brief visit
h.Are with her mother. Mrs. Julia ! Saturday night. October 
Taylor This Is J. E.’s first visit 11he puplU and teachers of 
with his grandmother and he) Valley school entertained 
received a v^ry hearty welcome. frtonH« and r>a
*I>icy returned home Sunday.

^fr. and Mrs. 'Will Harmon and 
g'rls were Sunday sl.sltors with 
ired Davis and f .mlly.

Misses Aline Baker and Mae 
Singleton sptiu Sunday after
noon In the C IVtlllams home.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Taylor| urogram was presented; 
called on hts mother and Mrs Big Valley Glee Club Girls rep- 
Herman Cox Saturday afternoon.. resenting Dudley Warners' 

OUle Brown returned homej chorus girls In Shuffle Off tc 
Sunday from le west, where he • Buff. lo.
has been for ome time. ¡The Three Bears told In Span-

Mr and Mrs. Joe Anders ut Ish by C rvantes—Dorman Du- 
were week end visitors with her puy
parents, Mr and Mrs.Joe Spmks. j Latest songs by Jimmie Rogers^ - 
and family. i John Warlick.

The followlnti were visitors In ' The latest dance step Howard 
the brown h^me Sunday: Grand 1 Duey.
mother Sin’ ’- .on, Mr. and Mrs j -̂he F^r Chr.se- Played by Em- 
Lon Singlet and family. T<mj es* T'arne.
Singleton am family and M. , *'he pr ,.hecy of Bic Valley pu- 
Ellen and Ha/ti . illlams. | pils and teachers -  Read by

Misses Ola; y> and Nelmi Rhe., i June Knowles.
Perry spent .Saturday night and | T:ie w ill of Big Valley pupils and 
Sunday with Merlene Stark. | teachers—Ruth Warlick.

Mr and Mr- J N Smith and ; Just An Echo- Baby Rose Marie 
Mr.s Ida Sml:h took supper Sun- ! Roberta Rot>ert..son

with Mrs. Florenceday night 
Conner.

Mrs. Ella Geeslln and children 
•pent Sunday In the F.illon 
home

Miss Edna Williams attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Jones at 
Zephyr Friday afternoon.

The Shelton boys returned 
home Wednf.;day. after being 
•way at work for quite awhile.

Ralph Perry of South Bennett 
•pi nt Saturda,” night with Gor
man Perry.

Mrs J C Stark and J. T.Stark 
made C. O. Stark and family a 
call Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Florence Conner and Mrs. 
Johnnie Taylor called on Mrs. 
C. A. W’ illlams Friday afternoon.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon sat un
til bed time Tuesday night with 
Geneva Sparkman.

Tlie young folks enjoyed a 
party Saturday night In tli'“ Fre 1 
Davis home.

Ml.ss Ola Belle Williams visited 
her mother Tuesday.

Walter Conner Ls working this 
week at Trigger Mountain.

Mr*; R J. Hallfnrd had rela
tives from Bane: visH'ng her 
over the wee!: end.

Mr and Mrr George Fherfleld 
and Wilma vUited in th<* Steln- 
mann home Sunday. Mrs. Stein- 
mann Is rerovering from a re
cent tonsUitls operation.

Curtis Taylor took supper Sun
day night In the Fred Davit 
home

Mls-s Adeline Spinks is vl.sltlng 
this week with her sister. Mrs. 
Joe Anderson

Mr and Mrs J. D Fallon spent 
Sunday In the N. T Waddell 
home

Miss Julia Dee Fallon dined 
with Mrs F D Waddell Sunday.

Mrs tVlll Spinks returned home 
Saturday .after a weeks vl.sit with 
her daughter Mrs Alfred An- 
deraon. of May

Quite a few rrom here plan to 
attend a singing at Duren Sun
day afternoon. Let's all go and' 
five them a big Hallowe’en Joke.

Mae Edna Williams visited Lo- 
raliie HUl Saturday night.

Mra Rube Baker and girls vis
ited to the Brown home Sun-
•ay.

Everyone eome to B Y P U. 
■Dd Sunday school Sunday

BO-PEEP

S.in Sarena—Sung by Lou Leo- 
man- Pauline Piper.

Fmlly Dickerson's latest poem — 
Read by Ruth Featherston. 

History of Hallowe'en— Mr. Hale 
■yr> get our fortune told, we had 

•o go through the Den of Hor- 
lors. As we passed through the 
rooms, water was thrown on us, 
or we were .stopped by some 
spooky looking figures.

Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
narty very much. We Invite you 
to our next entertainment 

The Glee Club
The Big Valley Glee Club has 

been organized. We have 18 
members. Cllmmie Mae Hicks 
was elected president of the club. 
Teba Patterson, treasurer; Aline 
Stark, secretary, and Vlrvlnla 
Long, librarian.
Nila Duey Elected Basket Ball 

Captain
•M a meeting In the auditorium 

Nila Duey was elected captain of

The girls are enthusiastic over 
the prospects of the coming 
season.

The Longfellow Club
The firth grade organized the 

Longfel’ ' Club Octboer 30 
The fuliuAUig officers were 
elected: President, Gerald Peck, 
vice president, Cartwright Ggles- 
by; secretary, Jerome Kirby; 
treasurer, J. Lacy Thompson.

Tue.sd.ay wc told original sto
ries from pictures. Cartwright 
Oglesby wab given first place in 
tills contest.

Where ,\rc Our Old Friends? 
Mary Leigh Jackson, a sophis

ticated blonde, is among the 
seniors of the San Saba high 
school.

Louis Sullivan, our very wide 
awake and alert basket ball star, 
is a Goldthwaiie high school sen
ior.

Clovis Letbctter, our athletic 
.̂ t.ar. is a senior of the San Saba 
high school.

Lorene Shotwell. with her 
qi:it t and unassuming air, is a 
.senior in the Ooldthwaite high 
•fliool.

Bernice Traylor, with her love 
ff r the opposite sex, is a Oold- 
ttiwaite high school senior.

Jack Smith, whose ambition Is 
to travel. Is in California.

Juanita Letbetter, with her 
witty dlsp>o8lUon. is a San Saba 
high school junior.

Faye Letbetter, beloved for her 
clean sportsmanship, is a sopho
more of the San Saba high.

Humor Column
Miss Piper is very impulsive 

and sometimes speaks without 
thinking. One day when talk
ing to Mr. Hale, she asked, "Who 
l.s that ignorant looking man 
-ver there? '

Tl'iat Is my brother," answer
ed Mr. Hale.

Miss Piper was very embarrass
ed and Mr. Hale enjoyed her dis
comfiture, when she suddenly 
:i:iid, “Of course! How silly of me 
:iot to see the resemblance!” 

Mr. Hale; What Is a mon
archy?

Ogle; It’s a hen.
Edna: Oh, I think you are lots 
bolter looking than your daddy.

Lacy: I ought to be. I'm a later 
model.

Ward: Have some popcorn? 
Melba Lois: Sure, 

ward: Love me?
Melba Lois: No!
Ward: Then give me back my 

popcorn.
Virginia Dennard: Clyde, whv 

;iave you been treating me so 
cool?

Clyde Parker; Well, the weath
er Is getting cooler.

THE POINTER
Published by the Pupils of Cen

ter Point School.
Editor, Edna Harmon

Think of it! An American 
made gent's boy’s and girl's 
wrist watch that’s fully guaran
teed for the price of only $3 50— 
Sold by L. E. Miller, the Jeweler.

We are proud to report that 
all the students are well and do
ing fine work.

Imaginr That
During the third grade geog

raphy class Miss Duey was In
formed by one of the members 
that a silo was a place where 
crazy people are taken.

Lj nn Johnson chewing his pen- 
.•11 lor gum.

The girls beating the boys 
playing basket ball.

Gus Henry Myer, L. D. Spinks 
and Garland Spinks staying Ir 
the room one period each day.

Arlle Taylor, a blonde. Instead 
of a brunette.

Gladys Perry and Garland 
Spinks not dropping paper on 
the floor.

The fourth grade having up 
heir lessons.
The pupils of the intermediate 

room asking Mrs. Neely ques
tions.

Deward Fallen making 100 
in spelling.

Doris Newman and Arlle Tay
lor not talking during hours in 
the school room 

Emmon Perry being black 
.'leaded.

Elmo Fallon and Emmon Per 
ry still being freshmen.

Visitors
Gladys Perry spent Tuesday 

night with Merlene Stark.
Gvclla, J. C. and Barbara June 

Wesson and Lynn Johnson spent 
Sunday with Arlle. Lucile and 
Joe Taylor.

Norma Lee Harmon spent Sun
day with Ann.ibeth Davis.

Dorothy Lee and Wilbur 
Douglas Huffman 5]>ent Monday 
night with Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Randles.

Mrs. Neely went home this last 
week end.

Mrs. Sparkman and Martha 
Eunice visited school Monday 
morning.

Willard and .\rvon Davls,Clyde 
and Curtis Taylor were Friday 
afternoon visitors at our school.

---------------o---------------
RIDGE

The J. M. Grr family, who 
have lived on the White place for 
the past two years, moved near 
Early High In Brown county last 
week. We regret very much to 
lose the children from our 
school. Roscoe Jones has rented 
the White place fbr next year.

DeWltt Mlnlca, brother of Wal
ter Mlnlca, of this community, 
died in a hospital at Vernon 
•Thursday. He was buried at 
Brownwood Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Singleton,who 
have been at San Angelo for sev
eral weeks, returned home Sat
urday.

FiBONY CLASSIFIED

Bill will grind your chill meat, 
sausage and season It just right, 
or will mix season for you. 
Prices reasonable.

Three nice registered billies for 
sale cheap.—J. V. Cockrum.

See me each Saturday after
noon at Hudson Bros. Drug Store 
for Mattress Renovating. Also 
new mattresses for sale.—Lewis 
Eubank.

For Sale -  Bred sows, gilts and 
pigs.—Barton Keese,Ooldthwaite

For Sale -Thoroughbred, big- 
boned Poland-China shoats. Just 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Egger andjrjght to make meat another
! year. -See Barnes S¿ McCullough

For Sale—A few choice Poland 
China pigs for sale or trade for 
feed.—J. N. Keese.

Brick Chlll--madeTyaÌK*hlrc
self—BUI’S Cafe. f
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For Sale—Some 4-gallon dairy 
cows fresh, also my farm 2 1-2 
miles east of town.—V. D. Tyson.

Take your watch that’s out of 
order to L. E. Miller, the Jeweler, 
and get It repaired as It should 
be. You will be pleascct wlfn the 
price and class of work you re
ceive.

Use Eagle Want-Ads for best 
results.

MON.
Slim

The

sons. R. B. and James Gran, Vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Egger 
near Indian Creek Sunday.

Mrs. George Jones and son.
Hard, visited at the Ernest Rus- 
seU home Sunday evening.

W. H. Reeves returned Sunday 
night from a business trip Into 
Gklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Griffin and 
children, GdeU, Gladys and 
Charles Henry, visited at the S.
L. Singleton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna and 
Erva June of Gakland attended 
Sunday school nad church here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Beeman and 
chUdren visited their cousin, Roy 
Beeman. at Indian Creek Sun
day.

Mrs. Charlie Roberts visited 
Mrs. J. R. Briley Sunday.

Mrs. Allen Lovelace and her 
father, F. M Sawyers, «en t to 
Brownwood Filday.They brought 
back our school girls. Miss Alllnc 
Lovelace and Miss LucUle WU- 
meth to spend the week end.

Mr and Mrs. E. G. Dwyer were 
guests for dinner at the WUmeth 
home Sunday after church.

R. M, Haynes took Noel H.tynes 
Clayton Egger, Lucille Wl!meth. 
and Alllne Lovelace to school at 
Brownwood Sunday evening 
Cleone Haynes and Joyce Love
lace accompanied him.

J. R. Wilmeth delivered a load 
of Burkett pecans to J. H Bur
kett at Clyde Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. Randolph Massey of Ridge 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ed Crowder.

Mrs. Mattie White was a vis- RKSOFRCES
Itor at the Wilmeth home Tues- ! Loans and discounts on personal

M E L B  A
*  » T H E A T R E * ^

• FRIDAY - SATURDAY

‘ KING OF THE 
JUNGLE’

CUT THIS AD OUT IT IS 
GOOD for 10c on Adults 
Ticket or 5c on (Wildrcn’s 
Ticket to see
“ KING OF THE JUNGLES” 
FRIDAY or SATURDAY 

NIGHT

TUES., NOV. 6-7
Summerville and 

Zaxu Pitts 
in

“Her First 
Nate”

Greatest Fun^Piclure 
of the year.

s  T U R K E Y SS y .^  We will be in the market for Turkeys next week, at 
^  our old sl.and next to the Light Plant, on FUher 
S= Street.fba Will Pay the Highest Market Price.

S  See Us Before V ni f  P Your Turkeys.

1  GRAVES TULLOS

m
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RATI.ER

Dr. R. A. Ellis
BROWNWOOD
OCrOMBTRlST

W n f it  GlaaM  at
HT'DSON BRON. 

t o r e Every FrMay.

Everyone is getting ready for 
winter. Once a week the ladies 
meet and have an all day quilt
ing. Everyone bringing their fav
orite dish and have a real neigh
borly visit as well as some fast 
quilting.

Mis. George Brooks’ was the 
¡■athering place for last Friday. 
The foUo'wing were present. Mes- 
tl.Tmes Wallace Renfro. Tas Ren
fro. Crawford, Weathers. Ander- 
.ton. Chaney, Belle Partridge, 
Goiman Partridge, Etheridge, 
,Vi!cox. Brrx>ks. Miss Minnie An- 
o’erson, Mr. Woods,, Mr. Wallace.
fr.s. Brooks. Mr. Weathers. Ev- 

t ry one is Invited to these quilt - 
Ings, so let's have some new 
members at Mrs O B Belle’s 
loday.

B. F. Renfro has started work 
on the dam. We hope it won’t be 
too long until we can see It com
pleted. He is going to use it for 
hrigating purposes

Miss Vallle Partridge hM been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R.Ful- 
ton, of Ooldthwaite the past few 
days.

Miss Arlle Curtis is visiting on 
the Curtis ranch now, helping to 
look after the stock.

Tne school Is progressing fine. 
There are about twenty enrolled 
Mr. Duey is our teacher.

Mrs.Ellls Wallace surprised her 
husband with a birthday supper 
last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Tas Renfro ate 
.supper with the Wallaces Friday 
night.

Miss Eva Odell has left for 
Colorado to Uve out her claim 
Her brother, Joe Odell and Ish- 
mael Long have accompanied 
her out there. Her friends are 
wishing her good luck in her 
new home and hope she don’t

freeze to death in that cold cli
mate.

The families of Frank and 
(^ormon Partridge have moved 
In the Bogoush house.

Mrs. A. P. Curtis and Miss Ar
lle spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Curtis.

Rev. B. F. Renfro preached 
•iunday morning and night for 
us. We had a small attendance 
Let’s try and every one come out 
next Sunday. Bro. Jim Hayes will 
nil his regular appointment.

Mrs. B F. Renfro and children 
had dinner with Mr. and Mr.s 
F.llls Wallace Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B Belle had 
company from DeLeon Saturday, 
and Sunday. Their daughter 
Juanita, came down with them 
She Is going to school at DeLeon 
this winter.

Mr. Woods has a brother vlslt- 
nlg him from Coryell county.

Clarence Duey went home for 
the week end. His brother, How
ard came back with him. He Is 
helping Ellis Wallace thrash pe
cans.

Dorsey Collier came home 
Monday from West Texas, where 
'.e has been working.

Mr. and Mrs. Taz Renfro have 
moved from Mullln and are llv- 
tog in one of B F. Renfros 
houses on the river.

There is going to be a pie sup
per at the school house Saturday 
night. Every one Is Invited to 
come and bring a pie and all you 
boys bring a pocket full of money

Some from this community at
tended the Hallowe’en carnival 
In town' Saturday and reported a 
good time.

Roland Woods and family vis
ited in Big Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brook' 
and children were to town Sat
urday. RATLER TATTLER

We had a nice crowd at Sun
day school Sunday. Fifty-one In 
all.

Next Sunday Bro. Hart of 
Brownwood will preach for us. 
Everyone come and hear him.

Wedding bells have been ring
ing again In our community. 
This time for Melvin Pafford 
and Miss While Boyd. They were 
married at Ooldthvialte last Sat
urday.

Alvin Atkinson left for wesi 
Texas Tuesday morning.

Ernest Wood and family ate 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Huston Curtis.

Mrs. Edmond Gquin and Mrs. 
Robert Meyers and daughter, 
Doris, of Lamesa and Mrs R. A. 
Martin of Center Point called in 
the Kelso home Sunday after
noon.

Will Kelso and Charley IClght 
went to Ooldthwaite Monday.

I. A. Hollis and Archie Ketc:i- 
um made a business trip to Gold 
hwalte Tuesday.
Our P. T. A. began on a pro

gram for Friday night, week— 
November 10 — In connection 
v.ith a box supper to be given ai 
Ridge. Every one come.

'vlrs. Fowler White spent the 
past week with her parents l;i 
Cisco. Her sister, Miss Lela Mar
shall returned home with her.

Mr. Churchwell took Ray ir 
Hamilton Wednesday, where 
had his leg operated upon again 
This time was the ninth opera
tion. At last report he was doii:'. 
fine. We hope he will soon L- 
well again.

Newell Dor.ahoo spent Monday 
night in the Boatright home.

Little Prances Powell and Max
ine Curtis entertained thel; 
young friends Saturday after
noon with a birthday parlyThe;-- 
•erved lee cream and cake to 22 
little folk.

Joe Edmondson and Owen 
Boatright went to Goldthwall' 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis vlsl'cd i 
the Freeman home Sunday rl(

Mrs O D Egger vlrlted In th 
'TolUs home Monday.

Several from here attended c 
Hallowe’en party at Slav-: 
"uesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Stanle-
nd Grandpa Stanley vl«lted l- 

Kfl*o ovrw*
nKP‘

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the 
TRENT STATE B.VNK 

at Ooldthwaite, State of Texas, at the close of b u s lu ^  on 
25th day of Ocotber, li*33, published In the Ooldthwaite Eagle, j 
newspaper printed and published at Ooldthwaite, SUte of Tex. 
on the 3rd day of November, 1033. __ _

day morning.
Ernest and Earner Tanney of 

San Saba visited the Ketchum 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Singleton 
write to their children, Jenave 
and Janie, who arc staying with 
U'-eir grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Singleton, that they arc 
picking cotton at Anson in Jones 
county.

The school children enjoyed a 
Hnl!o’.ve'en party at the home of 
i..i. ,..io .i.rs. W, il Reeves 'l ues- 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Phllen and 
children of Regency, Dale Reid, 
Wayne Roberts, Lucille Wilmeth, 
Grace Briley, Hulon and Erma 
Egger were among the callers at 
the home of Mrs. Effle Egger 
Sunday afternoon.

--------- — o---------
PATRONIZE HOME DEALERS

$243.413.S

It Is to every citizen’s Interest 
> patronize the home dealers 

a his oommunlty, tor they help ; ^ 
o  pay taxes to support the 

•ii-jols and government, as well 
» .X ' e assistance to those whf.
"cd .any sort of help.

or coUaterial security 
Securities of U. S., any State or political

subdivision thereof .  .  _____________ _ 30.7001
Customers’ Bonds held for Safekeeping __  _____  3,8001
Cash In bank ______  .. .  _____________ _ 18,8141
Due from approved reserve agents _____ . .. _____ _ 248,729

TO TA L_______ _________________________ _______ $547,457 I
MABILI1IES

Capital Stock ________________________ _______________$ 50,000.|
Surplus Fund ________________________________________ 10.000 (
Undivided profits, net _____ ___________  5140
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check ____ 1,383 : -
Individual Deposits subject to check, Including

time deposits due In 30 days __________________  423,709 •
Time certificates of deposit ____ _______________. . . . . .  53,371.'
Cashier’s checks outstanding__ ________ ___  ______  50 i
Customers’ bonds dep>oslted for safekeeping _______ . . . .  3,800 :

TO TA L____________ _ .  _____________  ______  $547 457
STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS: ■

We, W C. Dew. as President, and W. E. Falrman as Cashier 
said bank, do each of us solemnly swear that the above^tateinetl 
is true, to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. C. DEW, President.
W. E. PAIRMAN, Cashlc 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of Novembe|
OLLIE MAY,

(Seal)
Correct Attest:
E. B. ANDERSON,
ELI FAIRMAN,
S. P. SULIiFVAN, Directors.

Notary Public, Mills Co., Texal

T B E H E ’ S  N O  C I U E S T I O N  
A B O U T  I T -

WHAT YOUR EYES SEE,
YOUR EARS HEAR AND 
YOUR HEART UNDERSTANDS,
YOUR SOUL MUST BELIEVE.—

If you are seeking relief from fever and pains, which 
are ¿r.c to an abnormal chemical flew/ ¡n »hp body—  
Cali 131— for an appointment. •,’on»ui»Ption a n ^  
analysis o f your case costs you notiMn'-, M vr*.«r cp«#* 
ra?> O'' rp?«r>ved or cuf*e offeetp'^i b ’ b tj .*vl

.. ho^v you upon first visit “ Keiici Appreciable.” ^

Ilf
¡ 1’I . I

-------- j?

FRE’LL BE NO REGRETS”

Swaiiger Health Serviceiv ̂
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Goldthwaite High School
(Continued from page 1)

.ying football sweaters tills 
ar.
The girls In the election of the 
otball queen are Oeraldine 
irnett, senior; Gertrude John- 
in, Junior; Mary Clements, 
phomore, and Lottie Belle Hes- 
r, freslia>an. The winner will 
! annoimced Friday morning.

Beat Lampasas 
Eagles vs. Lampasas 

■ Today at 4 o'elock the Eagles 
111 have chance to gain back 
ime of their lost hop>es. This 

, ame is their last chance to stay 
• 1 the running for this end of 

ae district.
San Saba beat Brady last Frl- 

ay, which gives them one vlc- 
ory and no defeats. Brady has 
ne victory and one defeat.Oold- 

. hwalte has one defeat and no 
Ictory. The Elagles must, there- 
ore, beat Liimpasas and San 

 ̂<iba for a three-way tie in this 
i  nd of the district.

The Eagles received a hard de- 
eat at the hands of the Santa 
vnna team last Friday. The first 

” lalf of I4E game was good fool- 
j ¡all with the score 6-0 In the 
•'’nrles' favor, but the last half 

he Eagles let the Santa Anna 
t im start a race track, and the 
eore end^  31-6 In favor of San- 
a  Anna.

Beat Lampasas 
Choral Club

The Choral Club met Monday 
^ ifternoon for a very sad cause. 
^Our pre.sident read a message 
“"?rom our director, Mr„. Fred 
^Martin, saying that she could 

not be with us any longer, bo- 
•uiusc of ill health.

Mrs. Martin has had charge of 
the high school glee club for four 
years and especially those who 

, are seniors know that we have 
lost a dear teacher. She was al
ways kin and alw.ays had a 
.■smile for everyone.

Tlie glee club and her friends 
1 all sincerely hope, that after a 

few months rest she will bo able 
' to b( with IIS again.

Beat I.amna.sas

CENTER CITY

Sunday was a rather quiet day

Senior Cíes» Meets
Tuesday. October 30, the senior 

class met for the purpose of se 
lecting a name for the school 
colui.'u. As the school ccl mn 
Is spon.sored by the :,enlor cle.'s, 

. It was the class’ privilege to sc- 
lect a name. It wa.s decided that 
each student should hand the 
editor-ln-chlef, Beulah Tliomp- 
son, their selection of a title. 

V Three judges were chosen by 
Miss Brim and Mr. .Smith to se- 
lect the best name, and as the 
Judges decision has not yet been 
made, the name will not appear 
at the head of the columns un
til the next Issue.

Beat Lamoasas
Junior Class Meets

Thursday, October 2 , iy33,the 
Junior class met in the so-called 
home room ard dl-cussc-d the 
object of •".ecling. For the 
lu'.t few years the Juniors have

7» not ordered class pins and wo

iwanteeWo renew this old Idea 
again tnls year. Mo.st all the 
m.tmbers of the class thought It 
was a clever Idea and wanted 
pins. liowever, we adjourned 
from meeting without a
complete decision.

Tuesday, October 31, 1933, the 
class met again and about fif
teen members intend to get Jun
ior pins. We are all proud of the 
fact that we are Juniors and 
want to emphasize It by wearing 
pins.

The Junior class Is behind Ger
tie Johnson—who was elected to 
represent us for the sponsorship 
of the Goldthwaite Eagles, 100 
per cent. Everyone vote for Ger
tie.

Beat Lampa.sas 
Queea of die Hallowe'en 

Carnival
Thursday .October 26,the fresh

man, sophomore. Junior and sen
ior classes met to select a girl to 
represent each class as queen at 
the Hallowe’en carnival. After 
much discussion In each class 
the following representatives 
were selected; Connie Trent, 
freshn^n; Juanita Rudd, s<H>ho- 
more;J|paphane E>ans, junior 
and O e ^  Hester, senior.

The votes cost a penny each 
and the members of each class 
did all they could to get their 
repRl^entatlve elected. The con
test closed Saturday night at 8 
o’clock and when the votes were 
counted It was found that Juan
ita Rudd, sophomore represen
tative, had been elected.

At the close of the carnival, 
Juanita took her place on the 
throne and was crowned queen 
of Hallowe’en from the realm of 
High school. Mr. Smith presided

at the coronation and also pre
sented the queen a cake.

Btat Lampasas 
Pep Squad

The Pep Squad Is at work on a 
formation for the game with 
Lampasas Friday, November 3.

The football boys are going to 
need everyone's support at this 
game. Our pep squad will do the 
best we can. Will you? If you 
will, be at the game Friday and 
help the pep squad root for the 
boys.

Beat Lampasas 
Spanish Club 

On Wednesday, October 25, the 
Spanish club met for the purpose 
of selecting a name, colors and 
a motto. The name selected for 
the club was Ix)s Despertadores, 
which means the Alarm Clocks. 
\Vc hope to live up to our name 
and let the high school know we 
have a club. Our colors of red, 
•vhlte and green are colors oí 
he Mexican flag, and they are 

In perfect harmony with ovr 
•lame. Our motto Is "That w’nicu 
Is well learned Is not forgotten."

After choosing our name, col
ors and motto, we selected Mon- 
''ay for our regular meeting day. 
We will meet twice every six 
weeks. Under the leadership of 
Miss Brim, we are sure to suc
ceed In all we undertake.

Beat Lampasas 
Hallowe’en Carnival 

Saturday, Octob«'r 28, at the 
Mills county couCi, hous*?, the 
Parent-Teachers a.ssoclatlon of 
Goldil.walte gave a Hallowe'en 
itarnlval.

The carnival started with a 
!wrade at 3 o’clock Saturday af- 
.'laoon. It was led by May r 

!T, G Bodkin and Mrs. C. W. 
Hoover. Behind the mayor's cai 
came Miss Ruby Lee Dickers m o 
:liythm orehc.stra. Behind t*ie 
,n hcKtra came the students of 
the grammar school from the 
lirst grade to the seventh and 
;he Goldthwaite high school p-'v 
«quad drew up the parade. T h i’ 
;*aradc smarted at the BapUo' 
church and ended hi the court 
house.

Tliere were about eleven dlf- 
■terent booths. In the corrido" 
I hat runs from east to west.w’ rc 
; lx booths. Going from the ea-. 
i to the west was the Cave of the 
• .Vnuls. which was presided over 
■by Mrs Jake Saylor and Mro 
ctevens. When one first walke.l 
inlo this cave, he met a ghost 
■•.•ho was charged with electricity 
.'le then went do-*’n a flight of 
talrs and met with various oth 
r horrors.
Til? nixt booth was presided 

iver by Mmes. A1 Dickerson.Hall 
-,nd McClaiii. At this booth were 
Hild cakes and pies.

Next came the booth at whic’.i 
verc sold hot tamales and cof- 
Tee. Mrs. Orville Greathouse an J 
•>»r3. R L. Ai-mstrong were In 
’ 'iarge of this booth.

T '̂p next booth one came to 
•ya ■ liie fl.sh pond, which wa.i 
iponsort d by the senior class an 1 
ere .Iding over this pond was the 
seijlor sponsor. Miss Euna Vl'' 
3r!m and Mrs. J. D. Brim.

1, • Ccrl Kcese and Mrs. Roy
o-.ntree presided over the be- 
.'1 ? it or not booth. In this 
oo'vh one saw a two-faced man. 
giant, a swimming match bc- 

,',c;.n two young ladles, para- 
isc on earth, a pair of red Afrl- 
-in brick bats, a two weeks old 

laby, weighing 105 pounds and a 
luman monkey.
The last booth In this corridor 

.as the vaudeville booth. Miss 
■'.lary Bowles and Mrs. Carlos 
.^atterson presided here.The first 
,wo numbers were songs by a 
cowboy and cowgirl. Next came 
1 d-anclng number and then two 
readings. Next were the two ne
gro lovebirds and a chorus, and 
Iasi, the grand finale.

In the corridor running from 
orth to south were five booths, 
le first booth being for Men 
ily. This was In charge of Mrs. 
ylvan Clonlger.
The second booth Was presided 

iver by Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Mr.s 
"irby Woody and Mrs. Jim Faulk- 
ler. Sandwiches and soda pop 
ere sold here.
The booth which took care of 

he votes for the girls In the 
wpularlty contest was In charge 
^f Misses Vivian Campbell and 
^Uen Archer. The girls who were 
-unnlng In this contest were as 
'ollows; Misses Gerry Hester, 
Oaphane Evans, Juanita Rudd, 
Constance Trent and Láveme 
Hunt.

Next in the corridor was the 
candy booth, over which pre
sided Mrs. Carl Bledsoe and Mrs 
Marvin Hodges.

The last booth In this corridor 
was the fortune telling booth in

PRIDDY PUBUC SCHOOL

Staff
with us. A number attended the 
meeting at Caradan, while oth
ers went to the singing at South 
Bennett. All report enjoyable 
times.

Miss Luckle visited Miss LoU 
Blackwell Sunday.

We are glad to report Mrs. 
Walker recovering nicely from 
the injuries received the first of 
last week. She and Mr. Walker 
were on their way to Pecan Wells 
near North Bennett, when their 
car and a truck, driven by .John 
Havens, ran together on a sharp 
turn. The car was smashed up 
considerable. At first It was 
thought to be completely ruined. 
The flying gla.ss from the win
dows or wlnd.shleld cut Mrs 
Walker about the face. She war. 
carried to her daughter’s home 
In Goldthwaite and received 
medical aid. She was able to re
turn home the latter part of the 
week.

Mrs. Hubert Gee.’slln and girls 
and little Miss Barbara Carter 
visited In the Oglesby home Sun
day.

John Carter, Jr. and family
■ nd Miss Mae Moore visited in 
the Joe Langford home Sunday.

Our orchestra Is growing In In
terns, and numbers. Medford 
T angford, with his drum ar.d 
■\very Lee with his saxaphene 
are attracting attention now. 
They were Invited to play at the 
school entertainment at St.’.r 
.•iaturday night. We f.ilnk they 
did well and it was fine practice 
for them.

O. Z. Berry and Ernest B?n- 
,nlngflcld of Pleasant Grove paid 
a visit to the business section 
wl'lle on their wav to vc’pi'o v'l*'' 
a load of pecans Tuesday.

Mrs Fmma Casb >er shop'ped ir. 
Oo'dthwaltc Tuesday.

Eep'’ lrs r'--‘ rrei"'- on rapidly ,•'. 
ttio parsonage. A new roof 1". 
re.iring completion. We hope 
Tie i rcqulri-ments that on! 
preacher will live In our mid.st 
next year.

Prof. Kirby is recovering frer.'. 
sn attack of the flu. He missed 
uvo days from his teaching last 
week.

Ira AHredge and lamlly spent 
last week end with relatives at 
Bangs.

C. C. Head of .Snyde' Is visit
ing his brother, C. A. Head, and
■ ’.I'-or relatives.

Mrs. Bachelor and Miss Lula 
and Mrs Sklles cf North B**n- 
:icit were visiting and shopping 
here Tuesday.

Mrs. Thos. Atchison ard ll't!" 
.son visited Mrs. Chester Head 
'rii.''sc'ay.

Barton Head and family, Har
ry Welch and Misses Fannie 
Luc’glo and 'Yvonne Welch were 
among those who attended the 

• t Dallas.
The ladies of this ccmm'onity 

met with Mrs. Chas. Welch last 
tv.-iinesday and enjoyed ai' an 
da; quilting party. They had 
such an enjoyable time It was 
decided to keep the good work 
going. They met this week with 
Mrs. J, B. McCasland.

ties’ everyone from here at
tended the parade and carnival 
at Goldth-.vaitc Saturday eve
ning.

Otis Fills of San Antonio was 
a business visitor the first of the 
week.

Miss Varnell Geeslln.who spient 
some lime under treatment In 
Austin, is back with her home 
folk, which Is good news to all

We wish to thank Mrs. Nora 
Berry and the Red Cross for the 
liberal donation to the little 
Woolsey girls. By this help we 
feel they will be able to continue 
in school.

Members of the Masonic lodge 
here attended the meeting In 
Goldthwaite Tuesday night.

Editi 
Assi. 
Spor 
Gene 

Gl

charge of Mrs. Robert Httle- 
page.

At 9 o ’clock Saturday evening. 
Miss Juanita Rudd was crowned 
as queen of the carnival. The .su
perintendent of the Gold ,h-wa'i" 
schools, Mr. A. H. Smith, gave ai. 
address, cro^wned t’ne queen nr.d 
presented her with a cake from 
the Parent-Teachers association 

The carnival was a big success 
and everyone thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves.

Beat Lampasas
Weenie Roast

The sixth grade boys and girls 
have been doing their best spell
ing in a contest, which began 
.September 22, and ended October 
20 with the boys 10 points In the 
lead. As a result of the contest 
the girls, who were losers, enter

in-Chlef—Edna Tiemann 
it Editor—Hilma Ueui. 
Edltor -Norman Bchrank 
1 School News — Irene 
latzky.

Orann.iar School News--Waldo 
Ho'.u rlz, Ruth Hela, Billy Fay 
Bryan, Bertha lubke, Ray
mond Tiemann and Billy Lee
Slip ill.

‘• M i i l l i t i  N e w s ' *
Sidney Neill, Joe Jobiuoa and 

John Burkett are at home, after 
several weeks work in the west-

From the Enterprise

General School News
Regular chapel services were 

held Alonday morning. After the 
.s’.udeiits had sung two songs, 
.'vlr. Grlmland lectured. The ex
ercises were closed by the song, 
prlddy Will Shine."
The community club held L 

monthly meeting Friday nigh',, 
October 27. At this meeting all 
v. ho were oresent had the pleas
ure of hei ring the speeches of 

.•me very dlstinguishetl person- 
-Utlea. who were Judqe L. E. Pat

terson. Mr. Johnston, president 
If the county school board, and 
Mr. r.ii'.ith. s'aperint-: - ’n; of the 

Goldthwaite high school. The 
first and second grades present 
ed the pantomime, "Grandnioth- 
' ! ' ,  urtam,” and the rhythm 
'o::nd rendered ta*. ti .iiiw T ';t 
piotram was greatly enjoyed b; 

■.’one present.
The Ole ■ Club 

meeting Tuesday 
ail tne members 
ro. ke It a succ -

Mrs. Meade Sadler is convalei-1 Charlie Calder and son, Glenn, 
Ing from a recent illness. I have returneu home from a trip

Supi. Tolbert Patterson was a | through the west.
week end visitor In Georgetown , , ... , „ . ,! Lee Vii-son c; h '

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mahan anil visiting with his ur.e.e. C. i' 
b<.>ys visited in Big Valley Sun- i during ids Ihiitao. 
day.

bea.
, \'-7

at
It:; V
noon, and 

■c trying to 
■ hlch h be

'*■ shown by their ■¿leat inter-

the honor

liCe Pmith 
Fay Bryan

j
i

J
f
i
I

Th- high school :.;id grammar 
school pep squ.id.s had their 
meetings Wediie.. ¡ay. Ortob-?r 12 
and rehearsed many songs and 
yells.

'hose who made 
roll were:

First grade: Bill!«'
Sc '.nd grade: Bin 

and Emlllee Harris.
Third gr ide: Ruth tieln.
Fo'jrih grade: hi . '.r •'■chrank 

Arnold Koch.
Filth grade: Lorine Burkes and 

Waldo Hohertz.
Sixth grade: Elvera Schrank.
Seventh grade: Erwin Shnms.
Biiihth grade: Marr>,aret Bryan.
Ninth grade: Louise Koch and 

Trcne Gronialzky.
Tenth grade: Hiima Hein ar-' 

Maudlne Braziel.
Eleventh grade; Opal Sletn- 

mann, Edna Tiemann and Wilma 
Lhnmer.

All the children who wished to 
b? vaccinated for diphtheria 

•e asked to be present at the
’ .oo! buildliig Monday morn

ing, October 30, at 11 o ’clock. Dr. 
Prooklng of Goldthwaite and 
•several nurses performed the vac 
'¡nation. Also some of the chll- 
’ ren of th? Washboard commun

ity were brought to >>e vaccinat
ed.

Sport News
Tlic rrlciUy Indoor ba.scball 

boys are preparing for the game 
.licit ikity to Iku'. '
Friday, November 3. at 2:30 In 
the afternoon, when Newburg i 
returning the game that was 
olayed there October 13.

The grammar school Indoor 
baseball team and the hlgb 
.school team played a game Oct 
26. -Both of the pep squads were 
present and did much cheering, 
but despite the efforts of the 
high school squad to help the 
high school boys win the game, 
•■he grammar school boys defeat-\ 
id  them by a score of 6 to 2 
Immediately afterward the high 
school and grammar school girls 
nlayed a game, during which the 
boys yelled for the girls. The 
grammar school 'had a much 
arger squad than the high school 
but this did net discourage the 
high school boys, for David 
(Toad) Ivy took his harmonica 
and played while the boys sang. 
This helped the high school girls 
to defeat the grammar school 
girls by a score of 7 to 2.

There are about 18 girls and 
20 boys, who are working hard 
in basketball.

Grammar School Reports
All the students are glad to see 

Lorene Drueckhammer, who was 
operated on for appiendicltls in 
a Brownwood hospital, almost 
able to attend school.

Imagine
Pete Stahnke not driving fast.
Walter Drueckhammer driving 

a Buick.
Paula Wlederbusch short and 

fat.
---------------o---------------

Mrs. Homer Miller Is serious
ly 111 at her home on North Fifth 
street.

Mrs. J. N Crockett and Mrs. F 
E. Burkett visited Mrs. G W. Ab- 
sher Thursday.

Mmes. S. E. W. Hudson and 
Joekel and son of San Saba vis
ited C. R. Wilson Monday.

J. J. Witty and children of Star 
were Mullin visitors for a short 
ime Saturday afternoon.
Bob CrockeU and family were 

visitors with liTii parents Mr. anc 
•Mrs. J N. Crockett, Sunday.

Remember the College stu- 
den’is with a subscription to the 
Enternrise. Rate one dollar.

Rev. L. W French of Williams 
Ranch was lookinn af *i busi- 
'ic.'i' in Mullin Tuesday after
noon.

V. '. K Kemp lef: the flr.s* of :'ie 
week for Los A,- ;=ties. where ho 
.vill Join his brother, T. M. Kemp 
ki the oil business.

Dr. J. M. Camiytx.-ll a;,d Judge 
1.. Ft. Patterson of Got ’ hwaiu 
.vrre vi'sltlnK In Mullin for 
iliort while Tuesday moinh:!;.

D. J. Price, accomp.-nied b;. 
Lev.'rett Henry, m-rde a vl.sl; 
during the week to Hlco for a 
short time with Mr, Prlc‘ ' 
mother.

W. A. Gardner and sister. M:: - 
Annie Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. li 
H. Young and Willis Gr.;en vis
ited In the G. W. Abshtr home 
Sunday.

Gov. Ferguson has i.s.s-.ied a 
v.rcclamatlon calling attention to 
■\mcrlcrn Education Week from 
N; , mbtr 6 to 12, and .irges Us ^  
’b a  v.incc. i ^
L. J. Smith, wife and son Ic f • ^  

Tuesday via Santa Fe for a few 
days visit at the Cliicago fair 
Readers arc Invited to watch the E  
Santa Fe Item column, when he | ~  
returns.

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Sawyer of I 
Austin spent t’nc week end with | 
his mother, Mrs. Lora Sawyer ' 
end Clcburn" Sawyer and family i 
of Blanket Joined the family ■ 
group Sunday. |

Corey V.^atklns and family of . 
Kansas City have been visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Watkln.s. They are now In San 
Antonio for a few days visit, a f
ter which they will return here 
for a short time.

ern part of the state.
Mrs. Frankie F’oigy of Hlco 

came ” •'!• ’  " nday bringing will» 
her her sister, Mrs R. W. Huh. 
who nad bttn visiting in Hico 
Mrs. f  irgy has Just returned 
from Amarillo, where she had 
been as a representative of the 
grand chap • r of the O. E, .i 
Iroin U'-' 1 . chapter

Dave Hendei and v .fe ul 
DeLtcn have b -.r  vlai'.iiij' '4.
D. Y. Childers i-hio week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis ano 
children of Lake Merrli' visiU-ci 

and Mr.s ,S H. Di.vir Sunda,’
C. L. Curb, a genial cliizcn ol 

Praire. was In town Sarviday, 
looking after buoir.ess anc r.'.i t- 
Ing old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J H Ra> ;o hav ' 
returned home after an extend
ed visit with their children at 
Colorado City.

The many irlends of Mrs E. J 
Stelnmrnn will be very glad to 
know t.!; U convalescing nicely 
from a recent Illness.

! PeCU:

We want to handle your 
Petans this season. Come 
in and U-M us what >ou will 
have f . ’f- •
it wnl oe iu your advantage 
to get our plans and fig- 
ur«.i.

Henry Stallings 
& Co.

J. A. HESTER, Manager

Mr. WTicat Grower;
ere still exchanging flour for wheri. You can secure 

exemption from the processing tax (31c per ■ ,k> by ex
changing your wheat for flour at our mill. You can take all 
your fiour or can leave your wheat or deposit.

In ange with us for your year's supply of UOFi'S BEST

I
COMANCHE MILLING CO.

Hoff’s Best Flour, Feed, Grinding 
CO.M.VNCHE, TEXAS

liii, lii'’

I B IL L ’S C Á F E  i
for

Fresh Oysters Pit Barbecue

Baked cr Boiled Ham 

Fresh and Cured Meats 

Brick Chili

HILL TOP —  Bread, Cakes, Pies 
and Ic ts of other good things.

W. A. RICHARDS, Prop.

At this time of year everybody is thinking of 

WINTER GOODS

BLANKETS -  UNDERWEAR -  SWEATERS

We have plenty of each and they are priced right.

BARGAINS!
1200 yards THREAD, only____________________ 12c

1 Table GINGHAMS__________________________ 7c
1 Table OUTING______________________________ 9 c

1 Table 36-in. OUTING_________________ 1___I2i/ic
Good 36-in. CRETONNE___________________ 1254«
1 Table 36-in. PRINTS, only___________________ lOc

See Our Remnant Counter One-Half Regular Price

SINGING AT MOUNE

Gus Obenhaus authorizes the 
announcement that there will be 
singing at Moline Sunday after
noon. beginning at 2 o ’clock, and 

♦alned the boys at their spelling!a Rcneral Invitation la extended 
teacher’s home with a weenie j to the public, especially the slng- 
r 'j-3t  'ers, to attend.

We Will Have SPECIALS on 

SHORT LOT MERCHANDISE

4. -
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THE eOLDTHWmTE E16LE
C. C. C. Newton and wiie ol 

McQlrk were vlsUors to the city 
last Saturday.

RUCK SPRINUS

There were eighteen at Sunday 
school. Our B Y P U. program 
was better attended, as those on 
the program were present with 

Mrs. S. R. Logan, accompanied | (jjp exception of one.
by her son. made the Eagle ol- 

ce a short call Saturday.
■ ir̂  J A. .Mien of Ooldthwalte 

\.-lt ‘d hei daughter Mrs Hardy 
Blue. Sunday. — Santa .News.

Miss Loralne Duey and Miss 
Julia Det- Falli of Center Poln* 
were visitors In the city Satur
day

Our giHHi Iiiii.u E J Shave 
was here from Star the first of 
the week and reported a good 
rain In his section since his last 
visit.

Mr and Mr? E M Oecslln of 
Caradan were visitors to the city 
last Saturday and called at the 
Eagle office.

J E Peck, one of Big Valley s 
progressive farmers and a grow
er of fine pecans, looked after 
business In this city the early 
part of the week.

L. F. Arnold, one of the sub
stantial citizen.« of Moline sec
tion. was looklnK after business 
in the city last week end and 
the Eagle was mighty glad to 
add his name to Its list of read
ers

Rev J S Bowles and Mr. and 
Mrs C. E Bayley returned Sun
day evening from San Antonio, 
where they attended the Meth
odist conference and met a num
ber of preachers and delegates 
with whom they had acquaint
ance In former years 

Judge C L South of Coleman 
was in the city last week end. 
meeting his friends and making 
new ones He has his “hat In the 
ring“ for congress and has al
ready traversed a good portion 
of the district and Is meeting 
with strong encouragement.

Prof. L. H Alldredge of Crosby- 
ton has been In the county this 
week visiting relatives and look
ing after property interests He 
has taught in one school in 
Crosby county six years, which 
■peaks well for his ability and 
popularity as a school teacher 

Ray Duren, who Is a teacher In 
Prairie schooL was a visitor to 
the city last Saturday, accom
panied by his sister. Miss Mae, 
who is teaching in Pompey 
•lountsdn school. They are fine 
young people and have a lot of 
friends in Ooldthwalte as well as 
In their home communities 

Or and Mrs. J. S. Anderson 
and Miss Mary Anderson enjoyed 
a visit the past week from Mr. 
and Mrs. E B Anderson of Oold- 
thwaite • • • Conrad Oeeslin 
■pent the week end with his pa
rents, .Mr and Mrs Edward Gees- 
lin He Is a student at the Uni
versity of Texas.—Brady Stand
ard

Burch is prepared to clean and 
press garments for any member 
of the family and takes orders 
for made-to-measure garments 
See bis samples for Fall Cloth- 
•Bf

ilrs  B F Luileoare ol Mineral 
Wells, acccmparied by her 
daughter-ln-law. Mr.* Hoyd Lit- 
tlepage, came over las. .Satur
day to visit relatives In Center 
City community and while here 
called at the Eagle office for a 
few moment.?. Mrs. Littlepage is 
a daughter of the late Judge J 
B Head and was reared In this 
county, having made her home 
in Ooldthwalte at one time.

Mr.s Frankie Forgy, worthy 
matron of Hico chapter O. E S.. 
accompanied by delegate.? from 
the Hico chapter, lef- last Sun- 
Say for Amarillo to be in attend
ance at the state'.? largest wo
man’s fraternal organization. 
They also plann?d to visit In 
Wichita Falls Matador, and oth- 
•r points before returning home 
the latter part of the week. — 
Hico News-Review.

It U a good plan to arrange for 
your new.sp.npers and magazine -

Several from here attended 
filth Sunday meeting Saturday 
at Caradan The next nu'etlng 
W ill  be at North Bennett In De
cember.

There will be a pie supper at 
the school house tonight Every
body Is Invited to come The la
dles and girls are to bring the 
pies and the men and boys to 
bring the money The proceeds 
will go for song books. We espec
ially Invite those from Center 
Point to come as we need them 
Those who have a harp, violins 
and guitars be sure and bring 
them, so every one can have a 
good foot patting

Several from here surprised 
Jesse Lowe Saturday night with 
a birthday party Everybody had 
a good time.

While I write some of my let 
ter 1 am "playing like” I can 
hear those good singers at South 
Bennett sing this afternoon .1 
only wish I was there, especially 
at the noon hour. Those people 
don't know there Is a depression

How many of you read about 
the man and his wife at Ebony 
last week who wanted to go visit 
Ing on Sunday. I would enjoy 
company like that It showed 
they really wanted to see you. by 
going In a carriage like that 
Hunt up your paper and read It 
There Is lots of ways to go be
sides going In a car. Walking Is 
not all taken up with me. I am 
glad I am able to walk

J. C Stark and son enjoyed a 
42 game in the Webb home Sat 
urday night

Fred McClary and Miss Wal 
dine Traylor and Richard Sow- 
ders and wife spent Sunday In 
.\ustln.

Mmes. Joe Davis and NlckoU 
had business at Mrs Ira Har
vey’s In town last week.

Hugh Nelson from town, Mar
vin Spinks from Rabbit Ridgr 
and Olenn Nickols enjoyed a 42 
game In R C Webb’s home on 
Thursday night.

Harry Oglesby from Big Valley 
sold some mighty good beef In 
this community Friday morning

Philip and Shirley NlckoLs 
helped Bill Daniel to dip cattle 
last week.

Collier Ballard from across tht 
river has been visiting his broth
er, who Is spending awhile with 
their parents.

Homer Doggett and family. 
Dwight Nickols and wife and 
Miss Eva Cook from town and 
Haskell Oatlin from Rabbit 
Ridge visited In the Nickols home 
Sunday.

Abijah Stark and family from 
Rabbit Ridge dined In the J. C 
Stark home Sunday In the af
ternoon Marvin Spinks and fam 
lly and Joe Davis and family vis
ited in this home.

Ben Davis and family from 
Rabbit Ridge spent Sunday with 
his parents.

Miss Nellie D Cooke spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs Lawson.

Mrs. J R Davis’ brotnea Oeo. 
Warren and family and thch 
.sister. Mrs. Simmon, from Ste- 
phenvllle and their daughter 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Orr of Brownwood, spent Sunday 
with them.

Miss Nellie D. Cooke spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs Lawson.

W A. Daniel and family spent 
.Sunday with Will Dennard and 
wife In Big Valley.

Mrs. J R Mo.ss and girls spent 
.Saturday with Mmes. Sullivan 
and Templeton. Lou Dell and 
Reva .Sullivan went home with 
the Moss girl and spent Sunday

Lewis Sullivan spent Saturday 
night with the Hicks boys on 
the river.

Jack R.obertson was at Center 
City Sunday. His friend. Ray-

, ^hile prices are low. Look williams, came home with
the Ust In this issue Our 1 and ate supper

UMO and $3 offers are also at- 
tnctlTe

.5 %¡0
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

Walton Daniel and wife spent 
Sunday In Big Valley with his 
wife’s folk.

The Nickols boys are doing 
their best to Improve their moth
er’s place by giving the premise? 
a cleaning. 'They are also fixing 
a lot of fence around their new 
bam

Ben Davis and family from 
Rabbit Ridge spent Sunday with 

TKRM8- 5 to M YEARS | his parenU
Lewis Sullivan went to the gin 

Saturday with the last of their 
cotton.

Johnnie Belle Circle spent 
Monday and Tuesday In the 
Chadwick home across the bayo' 

Saturday afternoon was a big 
day In town. People from all 
forks of the creek were there to

Dopmdable Sendee Through 
—«bw—

PBDERAL FARM LAND BANE 
of Honstoa. Texas

W. C. DEW

WHEAT PRODl’CTION AND ACREAGE STATEMENTS OF ME.MBERS OF THE WHEAT PRODUCTION CONTROL ASSOCIA’nON
OF MILLS COUNTY, STATE OF TEXAS

The following is a statement of the production and planted 
acreages of wheat In the years 193U, 1931, 1932. and planted acreage 
for 1933 of producers (of) Mills county, who have submitted applica
tions for farm allotments, llils publication Is made In compliance 
with the regulations of the Agricu^iual Adjustment Administration. 
It Ls made so that .i Liui-«s lasi» statement claims, and
soThht r«uus4MRO^^ made to the county Wheat Production Con
trol on any inaccuracies which may appear In the
statements.

The allotment for this county has been definitely calculateu 
from official records of the United States Department of Agricul
ture, and Is 4333 busliels. This Is the total allotment for the county. 
Therefore, If any farmer receives a greater allotment than his past 
production warrants, he Is thus depriving other farmers In this 
county of their just share.

Total production figure.? of those who apply for contracts, to
gether with those who do not. must be constslent with the official 
county production as showr. by the records of the United Stater 
Deparinient of Agriculture. If the county totals are greater than the 
official totals, It will be necessary to make a downward adjustment

Any person may make a confidential report If he finds any 
statement here which he believes to be Inaccurate. Such reports 
should be made to the community or county allotment committee, 
either In writing or verbally. The reports will be strictly confidential. 
A farmer whose statements are said to be Inaccurate will need to 
prove his production figures.

Farmers have been asked to furnish evidence of production and 
evidence of sale, such as thresherman’s certificates, elevator cer
tificates, or other records and receipts. Satisfactory evidence will
be required of any farmer whose statement Is questioned.

The following statements have been condensed to save space.
"A” represents acres planted and “ bu.” represents bushels harvested. 
The "3-year average ” represents the 3-year average acreage and % 
production of 1930-32. Farmers should refer any questions regarding 
this publication to their community committee or the county allot
ment committee.

J. A. HOLLAND,, Chm., County Allot. Com.
R. C. DUREN.
C. R. ASHTON 
E. A. DUREN.

(Signed) :

Community Committee; Prairie Community: E. A.
Stevens, J. B Smith

MuUlii Community: C. R. 
Hamilton, J. D. Fallon.

Duren, Silas 

Aston, D. A.

i
1

Name of Applicant |

1

Sur
vey

Tola 
1 Acre 
{ on 
j Far

1
s

1930 Wheat 1931 Wheat 1032 Wheat 3-Year Average 
(1930-32) 1933

Wheat
Acres
SownBushels

Grown
Acres
Sown

Bushels
Grown

Acres
Sown

j Bushels 
Grownm Acres

Sown Acres
Sown

Bushels
Grown

.Mullin t'ommunlty— 1 1
Ashton. Clias. R ,  _________ 4 1754 A 1930- 45 A 347 bu. 1931- 55 A 562 bu 1032- 55 A 562 bu. 3-yr. av.- 52 A 624 bu. 40 A.
Dew. William C. .  .  .......... 805 4500 A 1930-200 A 2100 bu. 1931-200 A 2176 bu. 1032-250 A. 3080 bu. 3-yr. av.-217 A. 2452 bu. 250 A.
Fallon. James D. .. ______ . 1 352 A 1930- 11 A 165 bu. 1931- 11 A 176 bu. 1932- 12 A 165 bu. 3-yr. av.- 11 A. 168 bu. 13 A.
Hamilton. D A. ___ __________ 117 420 A 1930- A. bu., 1931- 17 A 596 bu. 1932- 17 A. 370 bu. 3-yr. av.- 12 A 310 bu. 10 A.
Jackson. George W. .. .. ___ 15 ¡ 454 A 1930- 10 A 161 bu. 1931- 10 A. 361 bu 1932- 10 A 126 bu. 3-yr. av.- to A 216 bu J  A.Wilson. Mrs. M argaret________ 90 1100 A 1930- 75 A 500 bu. 1931-125 A. 3375 bu. 1932-150 A. 2550 bu. S-yr. av.-llO A. 2142 bu. i n  A.
Prairie Community— 1 1 1
Burleson. W. E. .  _ 41 1 560 A 1930- A bu 1931-120 A 2000 bu 1932- 72 A 760 bu. 3-yr. av - 64 A. 020 bu. 24 A
Dudley, C. R. . .. ____ _ 24 3024 A. 1930- 50 A 616 bu. 1931- 39 A 994 bu. 1032- 39 A. 400 bu. 3-yr. av.- 4S A 670 bu. 34 A.
Dunlap. Mrs. A. J. ,  . 1 369 A. 1930- 10 A 61 bu 1931- 12 A 234 bu 1032- 18 A. 143 bu. 3-yr. av - IS A.i 146 bu. 20 A.
Duren, E. A. _. _____— 123 223 A 1930- 12 A 30 bu.i 1931- 40 A 600 bu 1932- 18 A 250 bu. S-yr. av.- 23 A. 293 bu A.
Duren. Robert C. _______ 119 317 A 1930- 23 A 246 bu 1931- 50 A 958 bu 1932- 50 A 752 bu. S-yr. av.- 41 A. 652 bu. •O A.
Harris. John W .  .. ___ _ 300 ' 149 A 1930- 12 A. 120 bu. 1931- 28 A 735 bu 1032- 28 A. 361 bu. S-yr. av.- 23 A. 405 bu. 18 A.
Holland. James A. . ____ 94 1365 A 1930- 55 A 608 bu. 1931-200 A 4391 bu 1032-200 A 3522 bu S-yr. av -152 A. 2840 bu. 135 A.
Hopper, Albert ___ _________ l i s A 1930- 10 A 88 bu.' 1031- 23 A.' 367 bu. 1032- 25 A. 624 bu. S-yr. av.- 10 A. 360 bu. 23 A.
Johnson. Fred _____ _ _ 302 486 A 1930- 65 A 455 bu 1931- 40 A 1048 bu 1932- 40 A 512 bu. S-yr. av.- 53 A. 072 bu. A.
Noack. Charles F. ________ 201 A 1930- A bu. 1031- 10 A 277 bu. 1032- 16 A. 488 bu. S-yr. av.- 9 A. 255 bu. 12 A.
Schrank. Bruno .. _______ 28 425 A 1930- 40 A 258 bu. 1031- 45 A 842 bu.l 1932- 43 A 636 bu S-yr. av.- 43 A 579 bu. 40 A.
Smith, J. E _____ 300 ' 864 A 1930- 20 A 64 bu ’ 1931- 80 A ' 1570 bu. 1032- 60 A 803 bu. S-yr. av.- 46 A. 812 bu. 50 A.
Stevens. R. W. ________________ 41 1 177 A.' 1930- 22 A.| 180 bui 1931- 22 A 454 bu.j 1032- 16 A 240 bu. S-yr. av.- 20 A. 294 bu. 35 A.

LATE REPORTS DO YOU KNOW

Two ex(?ellent reports, one of 
a social and the other a mar
riage, had to go to the was’ e 
basket this week because of 
reaching the office so long after 
the events that they had become 
history. The Eagle is always glad 
to publish these reports when 
they are received in time for the 
current Issue of the paper, but 
after two or three issues of the 
paper has passed such articles 
are stale and have no Intere.st 
for anybody, hence we can not 
use them.

see the airplane stunts and the 
Hallowe'en parade, which were 
fine.

Horace Cooke left last week for 
Alpine. We hope he made the 
trip alright.

Philip and Shirley Nickols are 
breaking a horse for E. D. Rob
erson.

Jim Circle and wife are visiting 
In San Saba county this week.

Ira Dowbre went to Brown- 
wood for Saturday and Sunday.

Olenn Nickols has his car 
painted almost every color. Look 
It over.

Oscar Oatlin spent Sunday in 
town with his mother and sister.

Oreta Traylor spent last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Robertson, and Mr 
And Mrs. Harvey Dunkle.

Our school is progressing fine. 
Some from this school will go In 
his week and be vaccinated for 

diphtheria.
Fred McClary has a different 

colored car this week. We can't 
know him by his car any more

Mrs Iva Ballard and son from 
•own spent Sunday with C. Bal- 
'ard and family.

Philip and Shirley Nickols say 
Dorman Westerman at Rabbit 
Ridge sure is going to have a 
good looking car when he gets It 
fixed up.

R.C. Webb and wife and Jam " 
Nickols sat until bed time in the 
J. C. Stark home .Saturday night

Mrs. Eula Nickols enjoyed the 
radio program In the Cooke 
home Saturday night.

B M Palmer and Mis.s Ruth 
Chilton from town and Louie 
Ponder from Rabbit Ridge vl ;lt- 
ed In the Webb home Sunday

The depression must be over 
for R. C. Webb and Woody Tray
lor are fixing their house inside 
for the winter.

Some will he sowing their grain 
?lnce the nice rain la.st week.

J. T. Robertson and daughter, 
Mrs. Dunkle, visited Douglas 
Robertson and family at Lake 
Merritt, and John Kennedy and 
wife at Trigger Mountain Sun 
day.

M. R. Circle helped John Rob 
erts to take his goats home iron 
his farm west of the schoolhous^ 
Monday.

I hope every wash woman ha 
rainwater for her washing thl 
week like I do. The rain was ap 
predated last week. TTie farm 
•ri are breaking land.

BUSY b e :

The American railway associa
tion claim.? 500.000 young Ameri
cans are ‘ riding the rexU” to no
where—just roaming aimlessly 
from place to place.

A major sea battle between 
the English and German fleets 
during the world war was pre
vented by a storm at sea

The average steer placed on 
the market and slaughtered for 
beef has 120 pounds of bones.

The 12 federal land banks have 
been operating for the last 16 
years and now have outstanding 
loans totaling more than $1,100,- 
000 .000 .

Yale unvierslty is supposed to 
have the finest gymnasium In 
the world.

Americans traveling In foreign

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Anr phjriirUn will tell von that 
“ Perfeet PuriOratioi of "the 8jrf- 
tem ii Nature’! Poundatiun of 
Perfect Health.'’ Why not rid 
Tourtelf of rhronie ailmeuta that 
are undermining your vitality! 
Purify your eatire ayetem by tak 
ing a thoro:igh ronree of Calotaba, 
—once or twice a week for teveral 
weeka—and aee how Nature re
wards yon with health.

Calotab? purify the blood by ae- 
tivatiug (he liver, kidheye, stomach 
aad (>oweU. In 10 rta. ar.d 3# eta. 
parkagea. All denlcts, ("Adv.)

CLEAR UP YOUR COMPLEXION I 
V/e guarantee Contay Special 

Bleach tn remove Liver Spots, 
Freckles, Pimples or *ny Discol
orations on face or neck, caused 
by acid condition of system.— 
Hudson Bros., Druggists.

_  W H I T E S

Ç  , R  G l A  !
V E R M IF L K ïE

For FApellinq "Ud
HtU.SON Bi

iiiiæNiiininraiiiiiiiiiiBiiiuiiiiiiiiigiiiiiisrain

ROYAL CAFE

countries last year spent nearly 
$450.000,000 ($375,000.000 less \
than in 1929) while foreigners in  ̂
the United States spent only $70,-1 
000.000.—Pathfinder.

-  E A T S - D R I N K S  

HAMBURGERS S c  |
Taylor’s Bread for Sale at All Time^

iIuHiimiiiiiuiiiiauiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiteiiiiiiiiiiHsiHiv

iMjjBiMiiiiBimiiHiiHiiniiinniGgiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiininmnHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiie,iiiiHMS4« i i^ ^

SPECIAL OFFERS
For a short time the Eagle can offer special inducements for

combination subscriptions

Houston Chronicle
Daily and Sunday ___ $5.9.5
Goldthwaite Eagle __ 1.50

Total regular price $7.45
Both one year fer S6.50

Daily without Sunday _ $4.50
Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50

Total regular price $6.00
Both one year for S5.ro

Dallas .Scrn*'M,̂ eeĥ y Farm Ncivi
Regular pi’ic"* $1.00
Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50

Total reguhir price S2.50
Both one year for S2.00

Fort Worth Star-Telegram «
Daily and Sunday____ _ S6.60
Goldthwaite Eagle______1.50

Total regular price___$8.10
Both one year f o r ______ S7.50

Daily without Sunday 
Goldthwaite Eagle_

$5.60 
. 1.50

Total re.gular price .
Both one year for , ___

$7.10
S6.50

Dallas News
Daily and Sunday______$6.60
Goldthwaite Eagle _ ___1.50

Total regular price___$8.10
Both one year for ___ $7..50

No Agency Commission on the?.c Prices 

Thcco rates apply on renewal as well as new subscriptions.

Ask Âfeoüt Other Specials
SMieiHliHllii@IIIHi!ílíii;D
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STYLES IN NEW YORK I \ • Holly^vood Approves New Streamline Designs

tr Important 
Football Fashions.
)Otball clothes have scored a 
lion touchdown — Judging 
n Uie U.-^-lajs in New York 
ps, where they are shown In 
array of gorgeous colors and 
A'rlals |.ciudlng a wealth of 
dy-lockIn«' new tw-.ody iab- | 

and knitted weaves, often | 
euted by suedes and lacquer | 
shed labrics in aceessories | 
wns hui^ liist place among 
>rs, including tones from 
?e to chocolate. There are 
len yellows, gay reds, bright 
ens and rust tones, too, in 
se new fabrics in one, two and 
ee piece outflts^all colorful, 
ifortable and smart. The 
itch Influence is strong in the 
ture, with plaid and checked 
cks and blouses—the blouses 
en worn with plain skirt ,ind 
>rt jacket with matching lln- 

One smart shop displays e. 
7  sportsy two-tone brown 
glish tweed suit in large 
Hiks worn with knitted fabric 
ket blou|t' In green, buttoned 
rm the front with targe brown 
nposltlon buttons. The Jacket 
luse of another suit features 
ther buttons In the shape of a 
>tb«U. Tfaming up smartly 
th the new football clothes arc 
e new velveteen beret and 
irf sets, often in vivid colors 
ntrasUng the suit, for exam- 
*, a blight green beret and 
irf with a brown outfit. Some 
sembles feature narrow brim 
.te matching the suit. Top 
ats are always swagger in cut. 
id many feature rac,coon coi
rs. Low shoes are the rule.these 
ually carrying out color of 
oves and handbag.
Very new among color combl- 
ttions noted In football clothes 
splays are* American Beauty 
d with v iol« , brown set off by 
ight green, and bright red with 
imber relief of brown, 
ramatic Fabrics 
eatare Mode 
One can hardly say too much 
oout the style Importance of 
ibiics this season, for they are 
> rich and glamorous. This ap- 
Mes to fabrics for day as well as 
>r evening wear.New York shops 
re showing new versions In vel- 
et4 failles, satins, laces and 
repes for evening, to say noth- 
ig of all sorts of new novelty 
abrlcs Including the metal bro- 
ades. Very new and smart Just 
low are the new silk and rayon 
atlns and crepes shot with gold 
breads, in smooth as well as 
ough crinkled textures These 
abrlcs and the new velvets, In- 
ludlng waterproof transparent 
eralons, lend themselves de- 
Ightfully to the smart slim eve- 
ling sheath silhouette and the 
ong-sleeved dinner gown — so 
'Ich, smart and simple that it 
fairly spells sophistication.

Some of the new soft woolen 
fabrics are characterized now by 
flecks and pln-llke stripes of 
gold threads, which are most ef
fective 01 black. Among these 
glamorous fabrics, there are the 
deep ribbed rayons, much in fav
or this season. Including new 
failles, rough crepes and weaves 
in deepElb moss knit effects.

While black continues the clas
sic color for dinner and the eve
ning mode, colors are growing 
more important, particularly 
rust brown and odd shades of 
green. One smart shop, which Is 
now showing a dramatic group 
of evening fashions In piebbled 
satins and crinkled velvets, fea
tures them in rust shade and 
deep and light caterpillar greens, 
accented with gold metal trims. 
There’s one green velvet with a 
lovely gold belt. Another exclu
sive Fifth Avenue shop goes into 
a brown study for evening, dis
playing a gown In brown and 
gold striped tissue and cire 
brown lace gown. This display 
also includes a brown heavy 
slieer crepe dinner dress with 
bands of chartreuse at the neck- 

, line. Deep wine shades in panne 
velvet are featured for evening 
In still another shop. Drop shoul
der llnet draped decolletage and 
sheath Ahouelte are style points 
in all.
Trend Toward Dark 
Colors for Cruise Wear

RlcJI dark colors promise to set 
the m hion  pace for Palm Beach 
and cruise wear this season. In
cluding many of the more au
tumnal colors—browns, wine and 
greens. There are also very vivid 
reds, blues and green.s being put 
out as Chinese colors, which 
promise to be high lighted In 
these sports cloths In the new 
tweedy-looking cottons, silks, 
rayons and wpolvn fabrtos. Pinks

that are vivid and clear are im- 
.«orta; and ringe from brleh: 
pink to rose shades. There are 
dear yellows ranging from ca
nary to bright gold, and greens 
ranging from chartreuse to em- 
eraUly greens, lliese and the 
.•eds, from vivid to dark, also the 
rosy reds, all have a smart fash
ion significance in the new ma
terials for cruise and Southern 
resort wear.
Pearls Important 
In Jewelry Mode.

Pearls are decidedly Important 
in the Jewelry mode, particular
ly with the new high neck black 
velvet frocks and gowns. Ve* / 
effective Is the two-strand ch .k- 
er worn with the collarless ' .lund 
neckline, which gives tb effect 
of a rich beading flnl' i at the 
neck. For the velvet d' iner dress, 
a rope of medium >ized pearls 
in the 18-inch le* ^th is favored. 
Tliere is a ne •’bubble” brace
let of pearl' <vlth matching ring, 
and all '^rts of new ways with 
,ery .de bracelets — some In 
gr .iitlet cuff style, made of rows 
)t pearls strung on fine wire.

For sports and daytime occa- 
ilons, costume Jewelry stresses 

massive effects. Bracelets of 
composition, wood, chrome and 
gold and silver metal are decid
edly barbaric. There are alco 
large clips and buckles in these 
materials.
Belts and Handbags 
In Smart Alliance.

Highlighted In the mode are 
the new belts and handbag sets 
—often in suede finish fabrics 
with metal or composition trims. 
Some feature in itl^ . Buckles for 
the belts, which match bag clasp 
or ornament, feature clever 
shapes- -sometimes geometric. U 
Is none too early to be making 
out Christmas lists. And a set of 
these would please most any girl.
Style Flashes.

Tunics are worn for day and 
evening—for any and all occa
sions. For dressy wear, they are 
noted In velvets, satins, the new 
striped lames, failles, rayon 
crepes and soft woolens shot 
with metal. They are Important 
In long as well as hip-length 
styling.

Whether hats are high or low, 
with brims or without, they are 
nothing this season unless set on 
a smart coiffure, which particu
larly for the evening mode. Is 
usually set off with a smart clip, 
comb or bandeaux. Hair orna
ments are important also in the 
daytime mode.

Olcves are certainly taking a 
hand In smart fashion this seas
on. For sports, there are new 
corduroys with flared cuffs; for 
afternoon, velvet slipons shirred 
at the wrist, and, for evening, 
there are velvets and satins. The 
latter. In a twelve-button ribbed 
version. Is the dernier crl for 
evening Just now.

There’s nothing smarter this 
sea.son for the cocktail hour or 
any afternoon dressy occasion 
than the black velvet suit with 
short Jacket It Is very chic with 
1 white satin blouse.

Oold is prominent in many of 
the smartest new fabrics, includ
ing the black lacquered looking 
fabrics with gold threads run
ning through.These gold threads 
are seen also In some of the new 
velvets, mossy crepes, blistered 
weaves and in crinkled patterns.

Among the new color combina
tions noted now are tobacco 
brown with pansy purple, bright 
blue with beetroot and eel gray 
combined with coral red, moss 
green and bright orange.

Buttons, bows and belts an 
doing lots for dresses this season

NO’nCE IN PROBATE
The State of Texas. County ol 

Mills:
In the Probate Court.Mllls Coun

ty, Texas;
To all persons Interested in the 

estate of Robert Urbach, deceas
ed;

Orover Dalton, administratoi 
of the estate of Robert Urbach, 
deceased, has filed his final ac
count in the Probate Court of 
Mills County. Texas, which will 
be acted upon at the next regu
lar term of this court, commenc
ing on the first Monday In De- 
nember, 1933, the same being the 
fourth day of December.at which 
term all persons interested In the 
said estate may appear and 
make objections thereto.
(Seal) Given under my
hand and seal of said court, this 
the 17th day of October. A. D 
1933. L. B. PORTER
County Clerk. Mills. Co.. Texas

(Below) view snapped In Hollywood !>f one 
ef the new etream-lined care which engl- 
neera tay will soon make all the e ru c -' 'j|v 
pera obaoleta. Nutlea particularly the com
parative ehortnete of the nose, when mras 
ured with the total length of the tonneau. 
Long noaet will toon caaae te be a algn of 
epead er power. And Hollywood appro* ea 
the amartneas, at who wouldn^f (R .K .O .)

Th e  blunt note ef a now autobua wMb algo^ 
Ing aecontmodatlono, doalgnod far CalinA* 
Mia highwaya. (Harbart)

People who know, Including alike the sclentlsta, 
the deaignsre, end the world of smart fashion, are 
all predicting the near approach of atroamllning In 
automobilea.

gtreamllning haa been used In airplanaa for neveral 
years', the present top speeds of the trana-contlnen- 
tal transporte— and alao tha low faroa— hava only 

n mada potalbla by KM per cent atreamllning 
which reduced wind roaletance, hence cut power 
apnaumptlon, Increased speed and riding oomfort. 
Th e  rallroada are now aelalng on thia new aelanca, 
and aevaral llnoa promlaa atream-llnad traîna te tra
vel 100 mllee an hour.

Automobilea have Joined the proeaaalen. New earn 
will aeon be seen with blunt neaee, aleping tonneaua, 
wheela burled In the body. Long noeee wlH eeen ba 
aaly a algn ef tha old faahlonad wlnd-Bghtara, whieh 
w a re d  te pueh the air gg a . n ^ _ ^ ^  the a a r ^

8TAJIS HOTTER
WHEN BRlGIffTtR

Next summer when the mercu
ry starts climbing towards 90 or 
100, Just think of the stars and 
be glad, for their temperat’jre 1' 
ri i'tered in the tiiou.tar.c- of 
degrees. Yes, It is now possible to 
measure the heat of a star by 
means of a little gadget called 
the thermo-couple, a very small 
and extremely sensitive device.

Astronomers have v/on'iered 
for r. long time v.hy It wcj that 
certain stars varied In bright
ness over a period of time. Now. 
thanks to the thermo-couple 
they have found the rea.son.

18% ItSS
THIRTT-SEVBN TEAM

J. N. KEESE
& SON

g Marble and Uranltc
I  Mmorials
p Best Materials
h and Workmanship
I  Fricet Right.
K Cioldthwaite :— ; Fisher St.
I tr-m-fl-ii r-fi n n ■ n II g u g

Otv« the Eagle your order tor 
■. I t  A. cuts tor your advertls- 

We can alao older rubber 
ipi of the same style.

NEWS FLASHES

P&OFESSIOITAL CA&De

E. B. ANDERSON
Lawyer, I.,and Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courbs 

Special attentiou given to land 
and commercial litigation. 

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTIlWAlTE. TEXAS

McGAUOIl & DARROCH 
Attorneyn-at-Ijaw 

BROWN WOOD. TEXAS 
Will I’ racticc in all Courts 

Office Plione 923
J- C. Darroeh.

Residence Phono 1846X

The $50,000 Buddhist temple 
erected at a Century of Progress 
exposition by the southern Man
churian railways will be disman
tled and sent to Snn Francisco 
for use as a church.

Outbreak of a new sheep dis
ease that on one ranch west of 
San Angelo has killed hundreds 
of ewes since spring, was the 
subject of dtscusslon.s of the fed
eral government’s animal hus
bandry department with mem
bers of the state livestock sanl 
tary commission in Fort Worth 
this week. The disease kills 
quickly, eats up the blood and 
is believed to come from an ex- 

,ternal parasite not yet definite- 
;Iy isolated.

PIE SUPPER
There will be a pie supper at 

the Jones Valley schoolhouse on 
Saturday night, November 4.The 
proceeds will be used for the 
benefit of the school. Everybody 
Is invited.

THE TRENT STA TE BANK

No business too large 

for us to hsuidle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

fioldthwaite, Texas

DULL HEADACHES GONE j 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlerika. This cleans all poisons 
out of BOTH upper and loW*(r 
bowels. Gives better sleep, ends 
nervousness.— Hudson B r o s . ,

---------------o---------------
Look over the list of subscrip

tion offers In this issue and may 
0«  there will be some combina
tion that Just suits you. If so, wc 
sill appreciate your order.

P. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and .Abstractor 

I.<and Loans — Insnrance 
Represent the l‘V<leral I.and 

Bank at Hnnston. Tioanrng on 
i.aiid at 5 per rent Interest

Office in CoiR't Hoase

nine. itwttR jssoauKUT
DeWOLFE &'MARBERBY 

LAWYER.S
Civil and Criminal Practice In 

All Courts
Notary Public In Office 

Office over Yarborough’s Store

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time oa 
other doys as patronage 

requires
OOLDTBWAITE. TEXAS

More than 14.(XX).0<X) persons 
In the United States are depend
ent on charity today,Federal Re
lief Director H. L. Hopkins told 
welfare workers from six states 
in asking state and local co-ope- 
ratlon with the government to 
care for relief needs this winter 
Making a plea for state and lo
cal money to match federal 
funds, Hopkins said that mos; 
it the unemployed were ’’ fine, 
lard working, upstanding citi

zens, who have gone overboard.”

More than 1.000,000 retail 
Jtores of the nation, with a total 
"»f 4.000,000 employes, are ope
rating under a separate N R A 
:;ode which forbids sale of goods 
at less than cost. The code ap
plies to all retail establishments 
xcept grocery, tobacco. Jewelry 

tnd a few other classifications 
either under separate codes or 
Jue to be shortly. In towns of 
css than 2500 population stores 

employing five or fewer persons 
and not of the chain type were 
operating exempt from the code 
provisions under presidential or
ders.

Reliere« Women's Psing
Here li an example of how Cardul 
has helped thonaands of women:

”I was very thin and pale.” 
write« Mrs. F. H. Scott, of Roa
noke, Va. “ I anfferad from woak- 
neae and a severe pain in my back. 
'This pain unnerv^ me, and I did 
not feel like doing my work. I 
did not care to go places, and felt 
worn, tired, day after day.

"My mother bad taken Cardul. 
and on seeing my condition aha 
adviced me to try it  I have never 
regretted doing eo. I took three 
bottles and It built me up. I 
gained In welghL my color was 
better and the pain left my back. 
1 am stronger than I had been In 
tome time.” •

Cardul, the purely vegetable medl- 
oine which ao ntany women take and 
recommend, la sold by local druggletai

American Beauty
W e have received a car of Fresh

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
There is no better flour than Ameri
can Beauty, as those who have used 
this brand for years will verify. It 
has always been our pride to supply 
our customers with the best in our 
line and we prove the claim by sup
plying them this excellent flour.

JOE A. PALMER
Groceries and Msirket

n a n ra a M ra n n iH B R

T R P V F I E R S  T O  n O U S T O N

c r m . y Y W f z i a t i c m / ' i

y -O - 7T i:y^ . c

booflon...Every room 
wHfi both -qeiiinrf ion» 
witilotecT doors otkI
■fine fumishirv(ŝ ,

RATES
$ 2 . f lN D  $ 2 .5 0

SPECIAL OFFER
During the depreMion the Eagle did not enforce 

the pay-in-advance rule and many tubscribrnrs are now 
due two years or more. In order that the Subscription 
List may be adjusted the offer is made that $3.00 will 
pay a year in advance, no matter how far behind the 
subscriber may be. Those who are only one year in ar
rears can pay up sund one year in advance for $2.50 if 
paid at once.

The Eagle is prepsu'ing to inaugurate again the 
strictly PAY-IN-ADVANCE PLAN.

Special rates on clubbing offers with dailu 
weeklies and magaaiiiM.

semi-
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NATION W IDE RECOVERY DRIVE
As a part of the National Recovery Drive the President uiges the people all over the Nation to buy NOW, the things they need, for prices will be 
higher. While present stocks remain prices are lower and there's a distinct and marked saving. It will keep the factories running, keep people 
emploved, increase the demand and 'oriee for raw materials with benefit to the farmer and ranchman. •

INTHELONGRUN WE WILL ALL BENEFIT! ^
Do -g this drive, which begins Fi-iday, November 3, at 9 a. m., the O. H. Y ARROROUGH STORE will offer m any special inducements to people of 
G< dthwaite and surrounding territoiy to supply their needs now and save money in all lines. _Watch for our 4-page Circular, which is now be- 
:ncr circulated. v
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i
f

Dress Prints
3S-inrh Fut Color Fanclwi 

»nd plain rr^nt« ^nd *«olid 
pIo ■ Ppns »I'-loth. Hl<h Count, 

Snio,)th tiiiish — Attractive 
Fancies—

Ladies’ Undiet New Handbags
o
ÍS Work Shirts 't Sweaters Sweater Sets Work Shoes

Snuc Flttinf. Elastic Knit Popular I'nderarm Styles in I ' p y , ,  ^  „̂ 15 sj,irt»—; Chi'd’s All Wool Popular Pull-Sohild’s All Wool Set—Sweater^
Vests and Pants. Popular Gar 
nients and extra

ipuiar Star* Fancy Keratol, Pig, Calf, Silk- xrin»« « »v u c '/v c r  oiyir», lu 0». .»nrin,«
value ai— and Stucco Grains, New S t y l e s , Stilc^eA I oat D„,^blc Styles and fine fori *'

.and sjiecial values. — '-'Two Ptx’keis. Sires to school or play. Don’t fail toSF
¿ Over Styles, 26 to 30. Warm,}

13c
EACH

49c

and Beret in colors to match ii Men's popular Work Shoes—
“ •jkArmy Style, plain toe or good 

¡’ullover style and very popu-p scout
Bl'Y NOW ÓA11 Extra Value— see them. Bl’Y NOW—

'V om c w . Blankets

49c and 38c
Wash Frocks

57 <f

w
-If 89c

?$lar set.

I

o «■
g  gRayon Undies 5 Dresses

ti

I
'S

<->mfortaHe nork or school
-i l,. ,— f; .íMc uppers and 
t ' - flpriiile nihber com- 

P "  ' !.,V '^1 . V -

r.jll \7r—7CT‘:0--warm flulfy' 
Blankets, made of oot-, 

ion. mixed vuih wool. Buy 
now and save almut $1 pair. 

PAIK

« R
K “ '‘7 .. ¡ " " i *  ^^Tfsses,. Women’s hiRh grade Celenese s ty i„  ¡„  Dr«sse>, of Ce-
^autiful designs, bo’itbt ear-- and Rayon Bloouiers, Yesls,:;;

SET—

79c
Slippers

Well made for loUs of 
wear and comfort. 6 to 11

S1.49
<?
 ̂ Ladies’ Sweaters

ly and offered at prices youv Panties, French Panties and, Icncse, Rayon, Silk, Crepe
have been paying—while they’ Flared Parties. Newest tailor-‘ i f » i H e  and Wool. Save>p,,,| styles. Buy Now and
last— cd styles.

S1.29 to 81.69. S2.45  ̂ 88c to S1.95
Leather Coats

S

È

69
n

Now. y:

g
Sax

Newest Styles in Popular Styles for Women's 
Walking and Sport-, Dress and Sport Wear and 

'  Glris’ School Styles. ^|any 
popular Pullover and Jacket 

i Styles.

; Women’s 
Dress, \ 
uMppers. Many In .Arch Sup-

S2.95 - $10.95 S1.98 to S4.85«S1.88 to $2.98C
» -i

Windbreaker Ladies’ Coats Corduroy Jackets Silk Hose School Hose
.Men’s cen’iine ll.—"ve»’ id*-ii „  , t . ...
Coat .riih w,rm. lit,in*s. The ?
var- f r— coats will oon clastic bottom. Siie 6 to

1st much more. Buy Now — -j — icrv popular with boys
;for rchool.Save.

'  g  g  H CPopular new Uilored styles of ’ 3Ien’s Zipper Styles that are^ I-adi< ’̂ Full Fashioned Pure^Children’s füie mercerired*
roufh fahrir« and anrann.ia n..».!»,. In Thread Silk In Sheer and Me- ribbed hose for dress or Bchool,if

d . r  ‘  J  r  Weight -  .New Fall, -  popuUr colors. You’d ex-iur>trin)tned coats A .ia înstand black. Sizes 34 to 46. Extra, shades. Style and wear you'll pect to pay a quarter. Sixes
on these coats—Buy Now.

S6.95

Men’s Unions
s bleached ribbed Union 

Suits, Kayon Trimmed, good, 
medium weight. Siscs 36 to

¿

Quality. } like.

S8c $5.95-816.753 $2.83
5 to 10—PAIR— ;C 46. Buy Now and Save.

.V.

I 59c and 89c
6

19c 79c
Rayon Bedspreads

Fui! ■vi’e ÍMhtlíiS R.ivan Bedspreads — attracthe designs — 
severa! popular colors.

S1.4SloS2.£S I

YARBOROUGHS
“ W h e .e  Your M oney Ba>s M ore”

'i

Men’s Suede Jackets
Men’s Heavy Waterproof Suede Cloth Jackets. 34 U> 46. 
Protects from wind and cold. Elastic bottoms.

$3.45

THE GOLDTHW AiTE EÄ8EE Try-
Cafe

our sacci" iches — Bill - -■*

M.-i Bedford McE.ide ard 
c'.-ildrcn of Dallas spent the 
tf.eck end with her parents. Mr 
?iid Mrs. ’  N Kecse.

Craves & Tullos will open their 
loultry house next week at their 
rid stand next to the light plant. 
See their ad In this paper.

HUl-Top Bread, White. Rye 
Whole Wheat. Rolls. Buns, re-

Blll'S

Eat at Bill’s C.afe where bett. r 
foods are .served Prlcei in line 
w.:h anybody’s,

Mrs. Colter H Leverett and 
11’ tie on. Cerfter Jr . Houoton. 
arrived Sunday to viut her pa
rents. Mr and Mrs A J. Cline, 
near Caradan.

J M. Kohler, one of tlie sub
stantial farmers of Prlddy. was
an appreciated ca'.ler at th e i‘^̂ *’' ^  fresh every day 
Ejgle office Monday He was ac-
companled by his lon-ln-law ' Think of Itl An American 

O H Yarborough spen’ <5an- gent’s, boy s and girl’s
day with his brother Don wn., suaran-
Is in the hospital at Abilene I 5 0 -
s.iffermg with a serious stomach i by L E Miller, the Jeweler, 
trouble. He has already taken i  .A fine rain fell here yesterday.
t'vo blood transfusions and while j ------------ o—---- ------ -
r-iports are that he Is Improving 
his condition is still quite seri
ons.

As you know the price of gold 
has advanced some fifty per 
c'‘nt, but no advance In prices at 
f.hiler s Jewelry Store We antici
pated our wants and bought our 
rail supply of merchandise be
fore the advance Can save you 
money on watches clocks and 
Jewelry.—L. E. Miller, the Jewel
er. . . .

FINE CARNIVAL

The carnival last Saturday af
ternoon, under direction of the 
Parent-Teachers association, was 
a m<i8t elaborate as well as en
joyable affair and was partici
pated In by a large number of 
jjeople.

A full report of the entertain
ment appears In the school col
umn, therefore, a second report 
In this column is not necessary.

Your Grocery Bill
Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know the needs of our cus* 
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

Let us serve you with everything 
in our line,including Fresh and Cured 
Meats; Fruits and Vegetables.

Archer Grocery Co.

PRICES
That You Can 
Afford To Pay
Let us show you 
and price you our 
Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry. Our 
fall line is now 
complete. A nice 
assortment to 
lect from.

se-

BIG VALLEY

L .E . M ille r ,
The Jeweler

CARD OF THA.NKS

¿1

We appreciate the support giv
en to the P. T. A. by the entire 
citizenship during the recent un
dertaking. Our Hallowe’en Car
nival was a success because of 
the fine spirit and splendid co
operation of teachers, pupils, pa
trons. friends, officers and busi
ness people, and because of the 
untiring efforts of all commit
tees. Especially do we wish to 
express our appreciation to our 
editor, Mr Thompson.

When the call was made for 
carnival workers the response 
was so generous that supply 
soon exceeded demand, there
fore, many valuable and willing 
workers were not used. We ap
preciate your willingness.

Thanks to one and all.
Remember our next P. T. A 

meeting on November 14.
MRB C DICKERaON, Cbm 
MRS C. W HOOVER, Pres 

-------------0-------------
Alarm Clocks at L.

M on___
I . Miller's

The Hallowe’en party at the 
school house Saturday night was 
an enjoyable affair. The masked 
figures were much in evidence.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McConal vls- 
iwcl at China Creek Sunday.

J. J. Cockrell and Melvin Doak 
returned Sunday from a business 
trip to points In west Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McConal 
visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Parker, in .San Saba county Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sykes took 
dinner at W. T Kerby’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fioyd Sykes vls- 
i Ited Mr. and ..Iii. Dee Hartman 
' In Ocldthwal'"'' ‘Sunday.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hale opened 
the party season Friday night by 

j Inviting the young folks to their 
j home In Lower Valley.
! There was a quilting at Mrs. 
Oeo. Knowles' one day last week.

Mrs. J. E Swim and daughter, 
Cleota, of A i.stln spent the week 
end In the valley.

Mrs. Pate and family, who have 
been visiting at W. P. Cloud's 
have returned to Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stew
art have moved to Big Valley. 
They are with Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peck sp>ent 
the day In Goldthwaite Tuesday, 
combining business and pleasure.

Word has been received of the 
marriage of Gladys Knowles to 
Mr. Wilson.*

Mrs Dr. Bickham of San Saba 
visited In Alvin Oglesby’s home 
last week.

Mrs. H. C. Holcomb and sister, 
Mrs. Estelle Chriswell, of Rich
land Springs visited Mrs Harry 
Oglesby Saturday evening. Mrs 
Holcomb was a former school 
teacher here.

Mrs. Ed Barrington and son are 
visiting home foUL

Mrs A. T Sellers Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Felix Landers, at 
Dublin.

Jim Hays and wife attended 
fifth Sunday meeting at Cara- 
dan.

Marion Mills and family and 
Mrs. Floyd Jackson visited Hugh 
Smith Wednesday.

A report from UlU Smith says 
he Is in the army. He Is sUtlooed 
at fort Crockett. FARMER

liiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiifliiraiiiiiHiiiraKiiiH^

I Nation Wide Recovery Drive
OUR SUIT OFFERINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS 

WILL INTEREST YOU 
Doing Our Part to Speed Up Recovery and Busi* 

ness. We offer Special Clothing Values that mean 
distinct Savings for you. Now, is the time to buy. Be
gins Friday, November 3.

Meti*s Better
Curlee and other good makes at Special 
Prices for this event. In the lot are reg
ulars, stouts, slims and extra-size nrwdels. 
In lots at—

$17.45_$19.75_$22.50
Extra pants for some at small additional 

price.

Young Men’s Suits
Sizes, 34 - 35 - 36—in suits worth much 
more. Extra values for dress or school. 

SUIT—

$4.95

Special lot young men’s suits in extra 
quality. Sizes 34, 35, 36—with one and 
two pants. SUIT—

$10.75
ticsstiä

Boys* Special Suits
Close-outs in Suits that ^Id at much higher prices than these. Sizes 4 to 16__

with one and two pants.
$3.95 and $4.95

Y A R B O R O U G H ’ O
H "WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE"
IHHUIIIUSIIilllllHlIilllllillllllllilllllllilBlllllililHBIilllHillNBSIIilllllHIlQllilHIIIIffiiindil

It Is a good plan to arrange for 
your newspapers and magazines 
now. while prices are low. Look 
Trer the list In this issue. Our 
t lM  And $3 offers are aUo st-

Mrs. Fred Martin has been
quite sick this week at her home 
in this city.

No advance in prices at Miller’s 
Jewelry store. Can save you mon
ey on the purchase of a watch, 
clock or Jewelry,

Julian Evans made a visit 
Waco one day this week

It's time to have your watejj 
clock and Jewelry repaired 
our prices are most resaonabi 
for first class work.—L. t  MUlel 
the Jewelsr.


